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p o * t » l  H i g h w a y  
D e » i g n a t e d  in  

Feder al System
J al Highway it now a

„,.„1 1 filerai highway afford 
rtn i nt ruling of the Fed 

.)>«ay Department..
#r<j,ni ia no surpii*«- to 
l,n have kept informed mt 
) floral Department's in
hut the designation ha» 

than was exporter by| f  .Tltt •
! rn*ry

Xt, hard surfacing of this high- 
___ Wat, Leon advanced several
**■ .. Ahy this drnVMaoa and we

toiii that aiil difficutie* have 
bets removed b*4>w*«i Jericho and 
fertile  »nd grading will begin
,lVa to the road an the north 
-u, 0f the railroad from Groom
t Aenr.r flo.
Xhe Federal Govern rrx-nt has 

at work on the Oklahoma 
rr*| the jbigfcway for some 
vrre and it orfy * matter of
taie aow until we may expert to 
*v a ha d «urfared road through 
at torn.

VI fa v KB AND SMITH
ADDED TO FARM HRS

(.IN  IMREtTtFRATE

At * mectiag of the Fanner» 
i oOpv-f'ivr Gin members '«ator 
d*y, ( F Weaver and Caleb Smith
Vrr < :.ed to the ’boatd of di
rector making nine directors on
tM board.

The Farmers Co-Operative Sof
ty N i. 1 is now a (•& fledged 

concern and operations are already 
r njr foiwwrd for a new gin at
McLean this season.

ISA DOR SELLS CAFE
TO CLARENDON MEN

J. A Meador has sold his re«- 
taurant to Messrs. Mayfield and
.sard of i iarewion, who expect to 
.i»e charge Monday.

The now owners are experienced 
riiitaurjint men and wil douidless 
k*.ep up the good reputation for 
nod food this restaurant bus en

joyed since its inception.
Mr. Meador did not aril the build- 

n*, but has leased .it to the new 
owners.

Mr. Meador will establish a 
nambtr-.tr and sandwich stand at 

me convenient location here as 
oon a» possible.

A. Wilmoth of W'| dorado
isited here Sunday. His wife and 
■ ii j  md home with him.

Psv and Mr*. Garland Shell and 
family of Children* spent the week
•u with Mr. and Mrs. Eaile Shell.

R L. iiurlan was in from the
ranch Saturday.

Mrs. J. W, KFiller went to Wrich- 
ta la * Monday.

■' * - Fun ci Bran h of Miami 
ted Miss Lois Clement Satur

day,

Mr and rs. Roy Campbell. M*s
'»Hie < amfeteil and Hansel Chri*- 

*s were Amarillo visitoia Satur
day.

!>»> VOl EVER
STOP TO THINK

THAT judicious advertising of 
* W*in*wa will prove a profit
able investment?

THAT advertising U a wel
come relief to most shoppers as 
^ tell* them where and what to 
boy?

THAT the up-to-date, ihpend- 
•W* «tor* fully realise« it* re-
•por'- H Htiet?

THAT the custom«’ expects
WTvjf«*

t h a t  they expert quality?
TH XT they expect goods to fee 

*» repii-H-nted ?
THAT the store will stead be- 

b'»d the goods?
THAT thee wstit t »  sat “ my 

, * ' " and when they aav that 
*“*>' . « press the faith they haw

COMMISSION 
I XAo .( II

FORM M IX T 
BX SH AM MO K

( H XMi : K OF COMM Flit E

Shamrock, Aug. IS.— The Shani- 
roca Chamber of Commence, w th 
aboat thirty icemtie:- | r. m : ; wen; 
on record at a calk'd mi-tting Mon
day night, as favoring the com
mission form of municiipal govern
ment for this city.

This action was meant as no re
flection on the preset for*» oi cil 
government. a> Shamrock ha* at 
this time an excellent mayor and 
city coun.xl, But it is believed 
that the commission foitn of gov
ernment presents a mere modern 
and c frici*nt way of handling the 
affairs of a city. It ha# been in 
o-e for several years in a number 
of Panhandle cities, tociading .Ama
rillo. Clarendon and Canyon, with 
uniformly .«at. s factory letult*. It 
was pointed out that no town which 
had adopted the commission gc 
emnient had ever gone hack to 
the okl way. Wheeler County T“X- 
an.

ltt'SIN ESS DISTRICT IMPROVES

O.i vVeli Drill*
Monday Week

It a) y now that actual dril
ling i.fx ration on the Kuchethof- 
j.r  ni. we.i w .k im gin Monday. 
Lnoo^n acreage ha# been signed 
14» and pmmiaed to insure opera- 
Wons. and as soon as at. ait- sign
ed work will start.

Tin dreier is now making 
... 1 a to complete a gas 

in t me to use gas i.ur.ng me 
nuna season here.

t.nYTKING ALL
S iT  FOR BltiGEST

RODIX) EVER. FRIDAY

E
tin
Fi

at
wall
li m-

ything is in readiness for 
mg ges t rodeo ever hetd here 

i<lay und Saturday. 
h, 1 rs and an > mala have been

arriving aii week for the event, 
and u good time is promised ail 
who like to recall the activities 
It, vanished prairies.

Carl Hefner and Orm Thompson Monday’s session:
Morning Session.

of

Cole of Amarillo was in 
this week in the interest 
West Texas Chamber of 

district convention that 
Dal hurt next Monday,

August 24.
1 here is a chance of landing 

the next convention rear here, a# 
Shamrock and Clarendon are mak
ing a light for it, and de egates 
t om McLean will want to 
for their choice.

It is expe ted that 
our people will drive 
convention.

Following is the

The Church of Christ will begin 
a rev va at the city' taliemacle 
n \t SuniFiy morning, conducted by 
FTXd. R. E Templeton of Amarillo.

Eld. Templeton m*ed* no intro
duction in McLean, having held a 
meeting here last summer, and 
many have been looking forward 
to healing him again this summer.

Prof Stfhvati Coopc’ of Gould. 
O’-la., who led the song services 
hist ye«r. w»ill again be in charge 
this year, and much attention will 
be given this part of the meeting.

We are assured that no service 
will be long and tiresome, and 
evervon; Has a nVital invitation to 
attend the seevicea.

vote

a number of 
over for the

AMARILLO MAY HAVE 
GIANT POWER PLANT

program for

ari promoting the rodeo, and their 
e. per,cnee in»..res the uffair going
o.vr in true western style.

Some little improvement is go
ing on in the busine# district this 
week. Bentley M' tor Company is 
having a n« w gasoline pump in
stalled to take the place of an 
old style pump, which will give 
them two modern visible pumps. 
W. T. Wilson, manager of CJ-e-o

WEST TEXAS FARMERS*
F.Dl l VI ION XL I ON«,KI SS 

AMAKIUA), A ll . .  2t. 2:

I he West lexas Farmers’ Edu
cational Congress will nw-et at Am- 

.a iliu August 2t> anii 27. A lull 
program ha# been arranged for 
noth ttuys. and ¡»peakers of national 
re-puta-uou w i.l Is .present.

1  iu» meeting is free to all tnrm- 
ers and others interested, and p ¡v.- 
ta wiH be given to the counties 
sending the largi-st delegation, be- 
i„v* a long list of individual pru- 

«s. Other prise# will be announced 
at the registration booth.

Frank I’ . XX ilson of McLean is 
chuaunan of the division of h.uti- 
cu.turr, and L. O. Fioyd i# »»n thi 
p ogram for a talk on gram 
shum gr.w ing, R. O Dunk., 
former Gray county agent, now of

1 \KI v. N AD o i r
BATS JllNI.S; GRAPES

ALL SOLD T I ESDAY

for
’ hs reputation of that store

Smith LaoiUr Company, ¡» putting 
in a walk cn tbc north side of thè 
lurolwr yard, with thè idea of 
putting in a curdi a# soon as thè 
«g B  i» compivi.d. Mi». J. W. 
Kibler ha* had curbing put in on 
two .alca trf *he McLcnn Tclephone 
Exchange bu» d i»g. This, with thè 
irritrosenti g«mg on in thè res
idence «''»tri.t, pive» an air of 
p.osperity to our town.

1 other i 
a poultry

foiniiHero ord, with tw< 
agents, will conduct 
Big demonStrat.on.

Asm.hg the st*eakcrs will b 
F. Yoakum of New York C.t 
«J Lee of Cisco, Judge Lew » 
t f i  I., Houstidt, Lynch ih v ifi 
Houston, A. W. Large of Dotivi 
Volo., „nd J. J. l*pp  of Chicago

: R 
, K
Rog 
n of

A f«w days ago Z. T. Jones 
hnn-hil us a dollar to run a small 
ad in our wantad column offering 
graoes lor sale. Tuesday Mr. 
Jones told us to take his adver
tisement out as he had sold all 
his grape#

Mr. Jonas said he sold about 
$U>0 worth as a result of the ad- 
verti summit and cous3 have sold 
aaoot 15 tons more, up to Tuvs- 
ox,. if he had had them.

S no last Thursday, two truck* 
from Tu.-um.nr;, N. M., wanted five 
ton*. Fout cars from Amarillo 
called in one day and a truck 
imm Wichita Fa.l* came in re
sponse to the advert is« ment.

Fo. iwiag is the »mail advertise
ment that did the work:

GRATES for *a e at the v re- 
yxrd at Ac per pound. Delivered 
.n FOO pound lot» f>c. 1-ess than 
i(K> pounds delivered he. 7,. T. 
Jon« s. 32-4p

If you hsv« anything to « 11. wc 
can reoomm«-nd our advertising col- 
umns. Advertising in the home 
paper 1»  an investm«T't tliat pays 
goiai dividends.

BOD1N F-X HRurr

Mr. and Tr*. F'. H. Stockton and 
1 tile dau hter. Lu a Jean, of Okfc- 
homa (i!>  are visiting neéativra 
here thi« week.

F

F. P. K!.ID F .I.» TED 
MAYOR OF PAMPA

Au.

Mr. and Mr*. S. B. Christian of 
Amar ho vintovi relative* here Sat
urday night and Sunday. Mr*. 
( hr *uan r«mBin«r<! for a longer 
vi*u

VA M Boyd returned Saturila* 
fr. m a trip to DaFa# and Colorado

Mr ani Mr». Bill R«)«* returned 
last Thu’ odac from a ***** w,th 
ro U t iv c w  a t  F loy  dada.

NJ:. Lem Doline and Mu«»
A w*_«>tt were marrtid Surulay.
16, at Canyon. Rev. ls>nn Clay- 
brook, jiastor of the First Itapnst 
church of t any on. performing the 
ceremony.

The br.de i* a daughter of ” r 
and Mi». G. J. 'oott, who '*  
weat of town, and i# populat » 
church and »chool circle«.

The groom 1# th« youngest 
of Mr. an.1 Mrs J H. Lodine 
l . k jc ... iners > n.og f# " 
the vYG-Lenn community.

IP a. m
Presiding officer -Cam Bra*w«'H,

Ckaiwadon.
Music by assembled Lands. 
Invocation Rev. J. K Sharp.
W «.Icome address -C. H. W xiket 
R. i.ponae - ■ k'uunty .Twice Perry. 

Perry ton.
Vocal soles- Mis* Margaret Door-

ley.
Appointment of committee*
Wist Texas Development -P«Jrtcr 

A. Whaley.
Moving Picture*.
Rnnquet. R A. Highsmith. foa«t 

master.
Song - Arrx rica.
Prayer of Thank«- Rev. W P 

Garvin.
Function of Chamber of Com-

mer-e_0, V. Vernon Amarillo.
One minute talk* by ropro«< nta 

lives from each town.
Readme:, humorous— M -1* Jessie 

Gray’.
A ddr«"*s T W' Horn, prr ident 

West Texas T«vh.
Dalhart Choral Club.

Aftienoon So*-ion
Poultry and Dairviing in the

r-.r,handle Country--B. M. Whitek- 
i*r,

A Diversified Program of Farm
in' Prr «Went R Q- lee 

Address, Agricultu-e A
1 i.ligh.

Report of committees.
Selection of next meeting 
$1.00 regsstrwUon fee 

h ,r oil w hich will pay 
banquet.

Gen. Geo. W, Goethal*, 
of the Panama canal, is 
Amai ill«» thi# month to pas# on 
20 million dollar power project.

Power generated m the ga# fi««ld* 
w il l«e relayed for 200 miles in 
any direction, giving power to op
erate water pump# to iiTtgato the 
fe Hie Plains soil, if jiwsent plan* 
are Gmsild«*.

Fiaetern capital! is avaibkble and 
awaiting the verdict of Gen. Goe-
thals.

1 IBERTA REA IA AL
B l« , INS MONDAY

A revival meet'ng well he«gin at 
the 1, Averte school house, three 
m^ee cast of McLean, next Monday 
night. Pastor Wr. C. Garrett of 
the First 1 nettst church, McLean, 
will conduct the service*

! DOTT ALI SE ASON
BF/f.lVS SEJM EMBER 1

H

place, 
will he 
for the

Supt. D. E. IVan of the M.~l>ean 
schools irvorm* us that Co««ch A. 
B. Chancey will be here Sept, lat 
to organise and start training the 
Mctjoan T kv  • # for the coming 
«.(«•on.

F. W. Wayland, manager of the
McLean Bakery, gave The News a 
mce order for stationery this week. 
Mr. W’ayfand was pleased with the 
quality of the work and agreeably
surprised »I the qtiick service we
gave him.

son
and

Buck 0 W )M I  
Lubbock to vi* t

left Sunday 
rmatives

for

M  'lvare pealing* 
t H.AT the merchant wmts to 

**v “ me n M ian n * and I** 
* ”' *  them?

Glenn Ring of Rhemmck was 
fooVn* after busines* interest« in 
McLeen Tueeday.

C. A. Gntlin WH Benday fot 
Rorbctipr. Minn., to he with hi* 
wife, who hi in a «nrltartum there

Mr. and Mrs J H Bo-Hne and 
Httie Mow A ¡line Christian l«‘ft 
Monday for Arlington to vi* t ro>. 
slits*.

1 Mr. and Um. H. C. R:pp>. Vm 
A BtanfteM and daughter. Mi«* 
Lot* Ruth, »eft Friday for DaWa« 
to riait rclatu'«**

Mr. and *tr». Bewert Douglas 
and baby returned Wednesday from 
¡Stanley. N. M

Pampa,—Aug 14 At the special 
okstion tu-LI Tuesday, F P. Reid 
v.»- elected mayor to fill the un- 
exrnr«vd term of Mayor J. S Wynne, 
who reemitly re- gned.

tb the 1*8 vole# polled at the 
olectkm, Mr. M  received 135, 
makin his .1 rets on virtually unan- 
tmnua.

At a sp«'Cirf meeting of the 
council W'edni sday, M*> or W'>nne
siksinisti'ml th«1 oath to Mr, R«ni,. 
who then lelie'XMl him of hi* d«tte*.

•Hie new mayor »  not unfamiliar 
with th< ntorkln. « of th' city, as 
he «««rveil two termi in the office, 
and was in office during the in
stallation of the watet and »ewer 
svstems. Pampa New»,

Al AN HEED WINS 
BASE1AAU

IN
LAST W EEK

The Alcl^an baseball team wient 
to Alnnreed last Thursday to 
ci - hats with the Alanreed team 
on the Alanreed diamond. The 
fined score was 9 to 10 in Alan
in  t> favnr.

Mcsdamns ( lark and C«iten« \' of 
X« h i a Falls limited in the J, W' 
Slavin home the first of the week.

Mrs. S. A. Odbfe is in Dallas 
bui’ng good« for the fa l trade.

Mr*. Maude Pieraall and little
daughter tx turned Monday from 
Shamrock.

M s. Ram F. 11more and (•»nchter. 
Mis* Amy, returned to their home 
at Erick, Okla., Monday after a 
visit wiith their daughter and sis
ter, Mr*. 0. T. IJndsey.

Geo. W'oo«lward of Oklahoma Pity 
'•a* 'ooking after businea* interests 
in M. l^an one day thi« week.

Mi«*
Pampa

Fui* Nell Seelbach of 
t* in the city thi* week.

Mrs. A R. (Renn and Misse* 
Luo le and Vina Stratton were vis
itor* in Shamrock Monday, They

________ — were accompanied home by Mr*.
S T** Clark and mother of Groom Iaura Stratton, who had been in 

and J W Clark and family of Shamrock for the past two weeks. 
Mel can vieitora last _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

« . R. T. Harris is shaking hands
________  with frien«l* here this week.

W, XV. Wilson has our thank* 
for subscription favors this week.

Mart were 
Thursday.

Mr» Roger Francis and chddfen 
**f (VhFt'ce vieited relativ«** 
thi* week.

\frw T. N Holtoway and daugh
ters, Misses Glad ve. l.*eun* and ( 
Dieta, ami Mr*. W. M. Smith were 
Amariilo visitor* Tuesday. j

Mrs. J. M. Robinson of LubWk 
came in one day last week to visit 
relative«.



Cuwrlghi kir tk# McCall Company 
WNU Owvlo*

C H A P T E R  l — K ate  Cktlhrcw, “CwMt# 
Ka le ,  owner o f llie Sky Line raiiub. 
on her Way to XicKana e alore at C or
dova. •••m l ugly  infuriated by the elfebt 
of a Kiri p lowlua in a valley below, 
ulecee a rule baile l near the horeea 
feet The  g ir l  takea no notloa

C H A P T E R  I I — Nance Allison, the 
alr l on whom K ate  Cathrew had vented 
Iter aplte, la with her widowed mother 
and crippled brolhrr Hud farm ing land 
taken up by her father, killed a abort 
l ime before In a aiyateriuua accident 
Bud la the victim of a deliberate a l 
teo, pi to malm or k il l him K a te  Caeh 
rew nanta the farm for paaiure land, 
end he try ing to fr igh ieu  the Alllauna 
Into leaving

C I U P T k K  I I I .— Big Haaford. Sky 
Lino rider, desperately in love with 
Kale ,  p icks a uoatre l with a fellow 
nuer. ftod Stone Kate, to part them, 
lashes Hasford across the face with 
a quirt

C H A P T E R  I V — Nance dleoovers la 
a cave a One oollie dog, evidently  
guard ing a child She tries In vain lo 
o t e n . on. ths d o g s  hostil ity and goss 
home mye'lfled

C H A P T E R  V.— Neat day Nance re 
turns to the cave with food and makes 
friends with the dog end the small 
boy. Sonny. He tells her Brand 
lakes care o f  him and Dtrk. the c o l 
lie Nance prouil.es him lo return neat 
lay with mora goodies

C H A P T K H  VI — Set wood Is certain 
K ate  Cathrew le the head o f a cattle 
rustling gang, with Lawrence Arnold, 
her partner, who rarely visits ths 
ranch Minnie Pine halfbreed at the 
Sky U n e  ranch, le In love with Hod 
Stone.

C H A P T E R  VII.  — Ranchers complain 
o f the stealing o f  their cattle and 
blame Sheriff se lwood fur his seeming 
nactivtty

I ' l U P T K M  V I I I — Nance, visit ing » " » •  
ay and Dirk in the cave, meets Brnml, 
and is favorably impressed He tells 
her his name Is Pair  which Is also 
bonny's. and obtains her promise to 
keep th . lr  presence a secret.

C H A P T E R  I X — Nance becomes keen
ly Interested In Brand Pair The girl 
Is relying on a Reid o f  corn to pay off 
debts sh. owes Kane

C H A P T E R  X Pair sees Sud Pro 
vine one o f ths Sky Line ranch riders 
In ltlue Stone canyon, and tells Nance 
he end Sonny must move et once The 
g ir l  begs hten to leave ths buy with 
her end he eonseals

C H A P T E R  X I — A few nights latsi 
oattle are turned Into Nances  corn 
Bold and 'he crop destroyed The Alil- 
soim res Use ths instruction Is ths work 
o f  k s t e  Pathrew

CM APT KM X II  — Nanea tsüs M Kane 
o f  the disaster end her ronsaquam to- 1 
abil ity !,. pay her debt to him She 
n eete Kate i a lhrew and humíllales 
her Kote  a l l r " 'p i e  to snoot her. but 
Selwoxd Intervenes

PH  v I T K R  X I I I  - F , ! r  visits the A l 
ps*.n i. tie end Is wsrmly welcomed 
l ie  tells .Nance he is on Kste  i a lhrew s 
trail f *r verb ' l l ,  mledeeds Whit# the) 
are ta lking by a i lgbted window 
'• *■ b  i tt the arm by a rid .
shut tired with deadly lgts**i

P  . API I I XIV A pr.*speci r Jomv 
Smith really Brand Fair  shown Hher
in o l * .... I il*.  entren.# to a tras ayre
In * he hills through which Kate  a'aih- 
r .nd her riders drive  Ihe stolen 
rett ld

h

**TPK X V — Ths Sky U n s  riders 
--I k s ranch, dr iv ing  off  .even 
ne .d o f  c a l i le  Sheriff Selw'.od 
s i t i  «  since hie ta lk with Pair, 
b. thieves without being de- 
get ting alt needed evidence to 
Kate  Pathrew and her fo l low  

i* hor.e  betrays him and he is 
r.d desperately wounded but 

\t Kane's store before  he lo.ee 
** ne«e The rustlers believe

P H A P 'r p R  W t  - « V t  i l l . .  e*A
■ r- , ■ n tl .. i Selw d, a ho they
lo *w vv . ,-> „  ,d
d.-art 'houch unconscious, and hla re 
'ovary Is looked fo r  Petr tells Nance 

o f  hi. love and Unde tt Is returned 
He g i v e  her a package te l l ing her It 
exp lain , the reason for Sonny's pre .  
etu-< a rd  evidenre  which w i l l  convict 
Kate t 'athrcw and her partner { .#w 
re lic»  Arnold, o f  crimes which wilt .end 
them to prison for  li fe flhs la not to 

pen It unless something happens to 
Pa ir

C H A P T E R  X V I I  JL.nny And. in tha 
package left by Pa ir  a picture o f  Kate  
Pathrew. and Nance reaches the con 
elusion lhat the woman la Honeys  
mother and Brand his father U s  
rencs Arnold visits ths gky tons ranch

Al Him trnoiu lanchad miirlght. 
“Tog till va aoiiiathing yat to laam.

I aoc Vary wall, slnca you •!«> hot 
tara to think I will out Una hrtalty 
your «ttiiHflon. You know, of m oca  
thnf you ara at present In lire powor 
of Sky U n a  ranch. Itaneonlng back 
ward  you will  coma to  ilia conci q*| mi 
that Hiera |g a primal omisa for Hila 
Keuaonlng forward y«u will know that 
tliara la sniiiatblng which you can <fo 
for Sky l.lna. which It wants o f  you,-* 

"Of cours «, "  anl.t Nanea, “ tha wind* 
country knows that— uiy f lats no tb »  
rivor "

Arnold frowned 
lie did not Ilka Him! snswar 
"And how, may I ask. d.*s»s fhe 

country know th laf
“Il knows what bas happanrd to I 

ma for davaral yasm now and It 1 
Judges tha fit cas of your riders snd 
tlialr hon«."

“If you planna, wall lasva Miss 
Cnthraw out of thin," suit! Arnold 
crisply.

“Tm T  naked Nanea. "Jlha'e loan 
tha Ixtckhona t»f my troubles -nudar 
you. ■<» doubt—and 11 Isn't likely I’ll j 
lr*vf bar out. If you bava anything 
m say to mo I'd advino you to soy It ; 
and got It ovar bafura Ñámala«» romas ¡ 
bunting ma "

"All Ns undoes may rants hunting ! 
><»■- Misa Alllaon." returned thsr man.

t e r

“ All Namslegg May Coma Hunting for 
You. Misa Alllaon, Returned the 
Man. but It Will Not Find Y o u ”

"hut It will not Hud you. Now put 
your wits In order. Sky Lina wtmt* 
those Huts on iha river—and mean» 
to have them Wo don't do things by 
halvas. What we undertake wt* tin 
|*h. The time hue come for decisive 
action. You have had many- ah 
hints to vacate and have foolishly dis
regarded them. That la like a wom
an A man would have gouc long 
ago." *

"Not any man." Interrupted Nance, 
"my pappy didn't."

“No?" suhl Arnold cruelly. “Is he
here?"

Quick tear» misted the girl's ayes, 
hut the »lowly throbbing anger burned
them out.

“Yea.- »be said promptly, “and al 
nay. will be- at the toot of our 
mountain and In Hud and me. Ilv 
ha. not yet been conquered."

Arnold dropped his drud cigarette 
into a tall bra.» receptacle, rose am! 
stepped Into the other room 11»
pi« ked something from the desk there 
and came hack

"ill* collie lo cases." he said sharply 
" l  have here a properly made-out 
deed, tonveying to Mis» t'athrcw fot 
the consideration of one dullt.r. the 
quarter-section of land herein do
scribed lying along Nameless river
-iwncd by tin* widow of John Alli»**n 
deceased, who took up Said land un 
der the homestead act. This papet
need- on y the nnitte of John Allison'» 
widow ami two w lineages to make tt •

legal transfer of pmparty I sm a
notary. We can supply llie witness*-» 

the highly Important and necessary 
signature of John Allison's widow ytai 
will "hllglngly furnish at a price" 

Nance .wept off her hat and »truck 
if down against her knee. A laugh 
broke stiffly on her tallowwhite fa* e 

"If I could swear," »lie salt), "I'd 
t**ll you where to go. and wlmt I 
thought yon wore You may eon»td**r 
yourself told a» It Is."

Arnold bee lima coolly grave.
"You refuse?"
"What do you think I do? Put y**nr 

w|t, in order r
The man tanted and struck s bell 

which »imat on a rosewood pedeutsi. j 
Minnie Pine responded with suspicion, 
prompt nr*».

“N**nd me Provliia and Rig I’ - 
f*»r*l «aid Arnold briefly, and the gift 
detained

1 be man did not »t*eak again. u**r 
'Hit Name

There caiiia a «hurtle and rattle of 
spur and the two Sky Line rid* i» 
stood In the doorway of Ihe room lie 
yomt It«king come through the ;
kitchen

Ml»» Allison,“ »aid Arnold “t own 
the men of sky lane, how or why 1» 
unimportant. What I tell them lo ilo.
• hey 'to Am I not right, metiT*

1*1*»% il,I*
H** I »«1 • »! »! Silt f.
"*Y«*i*, wir,M lie* siit«].

r*«ht Nt*v\ my jflrl. wusid^r.
1 L**r#* is »»ii Sk \ I,in»” m 

‘*1 %«* iiiwuyi Umimi4iit s»iid Name»*

* IU* i)uiH A whirl* ih«» wlidc
«»f N*n..|r** m n«»l 11 k •*! > Ut ft fid. h«> 
mvsi» Is lln arntn iH » hldd* 11 j
Hi»** mold live liter«» for a llfetlm** 
iin.ilstN.v^r*Hi ,,r mil ms i f  t
*m -**

• l.ik** disii(i|w«rint;
m  r
Arnold « mm I»uf

hi*
"Eim'ltjr." he »«Id, “If jmmi will, 

Vmw t *nwuWr Yoii art* « pr»*i
i> ft«#* a|x*Tfri#*i» *»f » wanitin tjuif*< | 
l!k* ]y it» to iu*n *Miw«rtnIly |«t j

tw ig  ( l*n lw l fruihttn** n»wpttiiinn |
*hlp..lik* Bnaford l here."

Nance flung a glume «t Hasfortl 
His sntlaa, lowering face set In Its 
thtrkai of l>e«rd w ith tha rwd rimmed 
ayes slxiva was enough to chill Hu* 
heart of any woman. Tha gram « |M. | 
tlka body added Ita own thronl. Iter 
own ltd rapid spirit fait a shock of hot 
ror. but that deep anger In her tefi 
Hit la room fur fear.

Site seamed to hear again llrand j 
Pair’s axulfant words: "You'U navar 
laava tha Una. Nanra, never In this 
world r

With a dogged courage heating 
through th« anger ati« looked back 
at Arnold ,

"W e lir  aha oald.
"Hlg Hasford hasn't had a woman 

of hla own tnr many moons, I kuow 
Now will you atgn thla dord of will j 
yon go with Hasford to Rainbow a pot 
— hla blushing brideT"

Nam-e's hr»»at was heaving «Jreot 
hrontha illlated her lungs and whistle.t 
out again Her hands wore shut tigt,!. 1 
MMMMMMMMMrMk» .— .
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the Aligera on her hai britu crimping 
tha weathered felt.

She thought of her mammy of Hud 
—of their long labor and Hie herd
ship» they bad borne. She thought of 
the cabin oh Nameless of Its white 
scrubbed floors lit homely comforts 
snd all tt meant to them snd to her.
It was her pappy'» dream of empir». -  
It had been hers. She thought of 
Hrund Pair »ud of Sonny o f llrand 
and Bud who would sure start the 
fire to hurtling In all the lonel.v reaches 
»1 news of her disnp; etiramv - Hnd-- j

"I’m as good as most melt, site »«hi, j 
“to take cure of mvself I wouldn’t | 
sign lhat paper to »ave you »ml ail 
your rustler nent from eternal diuuua- ! 
thm ' And that's my l»»t word "

Arnold »nupped hi. Unger.
"Knough" he »»id. "we'tl mh* what ! 

a n ght In H»iulmw's |«>t will do for 
vou Hasford my compliment» I give 
you the beautiful lady properly di» \ 
ciphned site'll make you a flue wlfa."

Hut Hlg Hasford shook hi* unkempt • 
head.

"Site's a velina woman." he »aid 
contemptuously, “I don't wabt her,” 
and his hungry eye» went helplessly I 
toward the dark splendor of Kate 
t'athrew in her velvet i*h»lr.

Provine »urged forward, a sudden 
excitement In his snaky orbs.

"I do." he cried, "try me I”
Arnold laughed.
“Hood! 1 like an eager lover. You 

may guard Mi*» Alll.tut Inside, mid ; 
Hasford aliali lake the place J hud j 
Intended for you outside the Piange > 
We'll talk basine.» some more toumr 
row. We bhl you adieu. Ml.» Allison i 
1 hiqie by morning you will be more j 
amenable to reason"

Without a backward gl ince Nance 
turned and at rotte away between her j 
guard» Resistance wu» uselea», alo* 
well knew.

"The hand of tjod," »lie aald calmly. I 
"la ever Itefore my face. Neither you j 
nor yours can do tut* harm for the i 
Lord shall preserve me from all evil 
Ile aitali preserve my soul. And lb* 
did not make me strong for nothing," I 
she added. "I »hull leave It u|J to j 
lliiu."

C H A PTE R  X IX

Riders of Portent.
Minnie Pine could gel from one 

place lo another more quickly ami 
with less noise than any one ut Sky | 
Line.

When Rod Stone came in at desk 
she came running In him in the shad 
owk to whisper in his ear

"The sun woman from the flat* tit 
Nameless" she said ha* thrown 
their word* back tn the faces of Hu 
master anti the boa.--and they have 
gtveli Iter to Sud Ut guard iu Kaut

htvv'e pot with Hie Pisford ilt fh< 
Piange. It's ih-vll'» w.*rk ”

Hod Stone put out an arm and 
hui-C*sl the girl gentiv.

“You'ra a r»-vit wimuin. kid. If Iv.mi
skin is hrovvn." ha sold Htliiiirl¡ti«.i* J
“and afl»*r all It's h«*ail 
Ni W toll I1H- ill,out till« "

timi tuHinij* I

“1 rama.” *;ihi Militila frankly . I u  j
you. Iwi-nii.a you lira tha uni v ni.*n a?
Kkv U im*. The rvsf im*#* k,;link» I

snys yitu Un\r tin-
I*CMtft» chief/’

’ heart UÍ M I

Slum* »Usili f,ir h long lima cot -Mler I
Ing

1 hot, lia ,lrovr a (li i-j) breath
Hung up hi. hand,

"YouVo right," ha «.*iid 
work and somr-ttllng tiui«l 
am Iha ona In go it, iiui "

"IP# di 
tic don

1 vi]'* j
«V 1

lb- nu» allant fur umiliar -pllOt’ 1
Then he turticd to the girl

"Kid," lie - lili “I ve Ih n 111 i
bout you talrlv about IllaklliU H gel ; 

away down the Pipe »onte nlvhi »n.i 
»*' king a m *s .  Hie il* sert fur Marstot 
— vve could find a parson then* anil ! 
driqi over  Ihe line into Mexico. \r : 
ti'dit hastt'i much on me- i»*rttat*» i - ! 
Ilian .«1 anyone at s:,y L.m- and w< , 
cXHthl make a new »tart

There was the wifi sound *»f an In 
drawn tin.ah and Minnie Plug's hauti ' 
aenl to her atmiioty throat.

Stette Wdit i n
“IT I do litis If t hi I down f , „  ! 

Cordova tonight vou kflovv t il ( ,  I 
fha l tt i* very likely to lie ih<* i*i,,i .,* | 
me one way or  another. In the gent-rnl ' 
Mir up that will follow I vv ,u( y**u In | 
know any way before t »t.irt tl ,ti ,*a 
ilka iltai new l»-giindiiv with y u " 

t ttr a hmg to*eitant th, re wh* m, 
» «un ii  save the myriad voice* o f Hu* ! 
•sMitfai-s talking myster.on. y with ! 
the w ind» o f  night.

Then  iha Pomo girl |,tit tier han*l- ¡ 
on Iha while man's »hiailit. i ,

"A t-hlef." she Haiti, "ikies what to JKI 
ha rt •«*»•— It bout fear ami a chief« I 
»•«nan follow* him even ,n d. oh ! 
S.nidi*- two I torse«.“

At Kin-riff price Sels..... rat * h »
antioua f-tn-te salili .I ti„. . tlll fll| 
" *  Ihe he»1 The ip s i  or f , . |{ 
had tml left to* *t»||on f.,, VM(1
hours '» i l »i'h- cowl toys, all arim 
wulkul hare Htid Hiere »nd *m. H 
d*ep varani ta »at the ,,
Rtnillt. Banking Innúmerah ngsrati, 
slid watting mi ilesimy

" I t  may 1.« an hour It ntay 1». t.-n 
hut aotot-tliing (* „„ng h m 
*»>«." ilia iha-ior had «aid at dusk, "fc 
wtll either rally or sink |f ha »(saV 
ha wtl'  ba ratloosl. I think."

And on that • ha nee tha itrunci 
waited lo ask .me question, nsmel, 
'V I, i, i, ,he *.r(>| lif shi ,J0(1

« le r a  I, „,a of,»r end of ,ha p«

Por all fhe hour* that Saiw.», 
had lain union»,-h,.,*, fourth,, n,e 
under Itosati % had c.„,pe„ 
molar tha flaring skirt* of My*¡erj 
weal am  ami, ready to » n s s e r  Hair

Pair 's  thought« Ware o f  tha girl o

,,f fc*» l "B «  blua uya* , H  
fh«dr »toady light, nf har 
•ud ttm gold«, crown of har braid«

hair
lie drifte<l sway, a» lover« hava done 

»Ince time wag. and It * » •  •h*> In'»
toned voice of the doctor which re

"Mr Smith," If »ahl wllhoui a
,*111111».* of inflection, “come ID care
fully "

He tvise and tossing away hi» clgar- 
elte, *ie|iped softly aero«* the alll.

In the faint light of Ihe oil lam|> on 
a stand Sheriff Selw nod looked Up Into 
the face of hi* wife, boudtng al«»va 
him

‘‘Sally.” he OH id weakly 
Tlicn he turned hi* head and looked 

slowly armind at the other*
"Hello, I toe." he whispered, then-— 

“thev didn't get me after all 1 Smith 
-  smith " a anddeii light leaped Into 
the dared eye». "I saw them drive 
HiissnV» Ho.slck'» *t,s*r» Into the 
face .if Itslnhow cliff a mile Sr*«it -of 
Sky l. lno—* "

- I l  H * plenty." »aid Pair quickly,
••yul, lousin'! talk Nelwomi-mind Ihe 
th„ lor I'm leaving now."

And with n gentle touch on the Hick 
man's »Imulder he was gone

lie ran to the stable and 'gol l*la- 
ntoilil

live* of SelvviHMl'a riders were thiv.w
lug »ailille» on horse».

kn le*. time than seemed possible 
the *lx matt wen* riding for the
rendezvous on Nsnieless,

All along ihe flowing river there was 
the seeming of portent, a «trange *• use 
of iiti|M*ndlug tmgedy, for many riders 
mere abroad In the quiet night.

line of these w»i» Hud AIII«on. hi* 
young face set and awful. Id* pappy's 
old rifle grasped In a steady htind. ' 
pushing Hlg l»alt to an unaccustomed 
limit of speed toward Sheriff Selwovai’* 
ranch.

The hoy was pray dig that he might 
find Hrund there and the old gun was 
destined for action.

Hut within the n#rr»w*mtirgln of u 
mile Fair was passing toward Hie 
north as lie went south -and thus Itud 
nils.i d him with the news of Nance's 
ill.aplvaran* e. Had they met. Ihe 
hupp-nlng* of that night might have 
had a tliflcrent ending, for Pair would 
have stonned the citadel of Sky l.lne 
like a fury, forgetting all things In his
: » • * i
of Justice which lo* sought to serve, 
ih'.shVa .teer» untl everything et a 

And in the shadow of Ituiuhow cliff 
Hod Stone anil Minnie Pine wailed
patiently for the ranch to settle down 
that they might slip sway.

\t tin- imp on the skirt* of My* 
tery Pair found Ho.slck ready.

“Scivv o.*ii. t-onscloUK“ he tolti him 
qui* ly. “and hi* llrst thought was *if 
Id. *are for life He said 'they didn't 
get tin* after all.* ami ‘I Savv them 
driving It «1 i> » «ti ers Into the face 
of iumbow cliff a uiiie inun Sky Line ’

, Thuf’« fha »aaraf ha dl»n>vercd and b*r 
I which they trl»»l lo kill him.

"There'« uonte sort of o|a*tilng In 'ha 
niri f#vs whhh isiouect* with Iha 
aulilerratieun |M>Mxr that leavl* 1« 
Hlue Stone canv-m 'ha tlasart range 
beyond, and Anally R> Mamion on tha 
railroad. That, g.-tltlemen. 1« Hie so- 
cret of your disappearing caltla. Seb 
wihkI said Hw.v alw ay» vanished at the 
«¡line time Kale I ’nthraw drvwe Iter 
stock down to fordovg slid out lo IU* 
station- do you »oat 

i “ Tha drive coming d >wn to the riv* 
or. obliterated gll track* of those go
ing up Now Him we know I Hilts 
we've got Iha Sky Line rustlers dead 

1 to rigid* There are twenty one of u*.
"W all divide you; you, I'ogslck go

ing with your purty up to Rainbow 
cliff, and I striking up through Iha 
my »teriou* pg»»uge Thl« trip will 
take a long hard grill, f«r it 1* far 
up Hlue Stone to the south, and non« 
*»f us know the length of the un*ler- 
ground way.

"However, it must lead to aom# 
pocket not far front the cliff Itself and 
on the iliside. A gunshot wtti iueuto 
u* when we sre tcatly for ouch other. 
I.ord knows what we'll ttnd. or what 
the otllcotne will tva. Let'» go."

And »<> It was Him I some tint# later 
Hrund Fair with his pos.e pa*«ed ch>»a 
along Ihe up|M*r o«lge of Nance Al* 
Hauli s rullieil Held and thought tender
ly of the blue eyed girl with her 
thm-ed courage and her simple faith, 
IhHe dreaming that »he was not sofu 
In her Ih*iI In H>« cabiu

(Continued next wacky

(;o  PKI ........ .... I 'M O N

Group No. 1 in charge.
Suba t The Sad Heath of u 

Ha nd.su m« l‘rince.
l e a l '  KPaWbcth W  i lkerson . 

Scrii'ture reading--Marie Brown
ing.

A Sid R<d>,eiion:
(a j .Vbwtlom Vida Colehank.
(I,) A.»saltan'» Selfishncs*— Lloyd

Hunt.
(c ) Absalom'* Lawleasne**— F k/

.

Ora Oliver Gooch

Graduate Optometrist

Glassr» C'nrrrctly Fitted
All work first cla** and 

guaranteed.

First Nations! Hank Ituitdinx

Shamrock, Texa*
a_______________________________________ •

Ptereu. 5 0 h»v
Ya) Absaknn'» R,. „ |

Y our« .  ‘‘ ' « I
I ft Abaalom'a Death ! 
t r i  Abaulom'a DownwardV, r 

Marie Browning.
Closing prayer.

G rocería» are ehmipa
Caah Store. Advertiaenu-

**r •« 1‘orkati
nt* tfe

READ THE ADS

in s u r a n c e

Fire. Hail. Torn.do 
Health. Arnd* nt 

You are fully pro-» *,d ^ r*  
insured in the Otrong comMn 
io« we repraaent.

Haynes &  Ledbetter
Offira Theatre Huildmg

Shaves-Haircuts

The kin<! that sat; 

customer. Quick, 

satisfactory *ervn.

every

tary,

Elite Barber Shop
Everett Jk H’e*t. Prop».

e c z i h a ^
Monty hark without qur«t,
I f l l U N T S  O U A H A N T I .1 1) 
ft KIN DISK ASK UKMKM 
Ulunt*«ft«!ve and SLoap . •. ,
Iht hMtniffnt oi Itch, kc/emw 
Rinf»Wf|»,Tr1!t foroihftn h 
M a akin diMBift Try th.
IrMUaiAt at #ur tlak.

Shell’» Pharmacy

Hall*« Catarrh 
Medicine
rid your tywem of Catarrh oi Uerino. 
caused by Catarrh.

SaU h  f* > ir * t| fot e n  40 m u

F. J. CHENEY fit CO.. Toledo, Ohic

Chevrolet represent* ihe highest 
l-pe of quality car M-lling at »  

l w* price. I»uh|,c acknoulrdg- 
ruent o f this fact ha* been 
evidenced b y  a greatly in
creased demand for Chevrolet 
cam. Thi« increased demund has 
resulted in increased production

making possible decreased prices 
on doted model* and improved 
quality on all the models. N ow  
Chevrolet provides ‘‘Quality »  
Low Cost” to greater degree than 
ever before« Now Chevrolet pre
sents to automobile buyerseverv- 
where si new measure of value-

Netv Price List
The Roadster • «525

«” **'«» • ' «ooo-a.. -

The Touring - «525

The
? ** •«'pfovtd MilN. *J
f*  pexe r ?»1

gw nan#« ni grey t>mm

Ú oupe - - «675

The Coach • •
*<wh"  1

The Sedan - •
MMuTttt 1*̂  *M,M* »*■»<■•*' *

Commercial Chaesla • * $425 
Expresa Truck Chassis . $55« 
a u  rates* r. o  a. ru w r  suchioan

«695

«775

-SMITH BROTHERS CHEVROLET

Jor Economical Trans
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Ma i l
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¿j| It \t)\ KUTI8 ING

* \\ Martin wn< a bhainrofk

% W. T. McCann and 
Mv** Donah May Ex-

n a tiv i'» at Shr.inrock

1 ' r’ " i ‘ J SOMETHING NEW Slot«’* anti-trust law«. This rc-
! '1 ' C*V1*‘  —-—  . minds ua that the price of gasoline
> Slaton now has two Chambers of is always the same at e*-h fiHincr
v'nvr in Cummoice. We «re at a loss to station in the sumo city or town;

iiulenTnnd how two o’ gunixitiims and the some ia true of nearly
this character can function bet- every other article of merchandise,

than one. It w;Il certainly Undoubtedly the Kilgore g-inners
• e some close co-operation to ac* tnade ths mi take of giving pub-

*h anylrin.; C>r 'heir town. Hetty to their tittle get together
' ■ wouhi bate to have to con- meeting.—Panhandle Herald.

b ifinite to two urgunuatiems to * ------------------------
up >te each other’- work in Me- “ LEGS NO TREAT"
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Mr
McL« 11

Mr*. R. L- I one» a,id 
Jr., were McLean visit-

¡-d,y after iHtot.
Tailor Frank«, alia are 
(.room. came in Saturday 

• the r mo'-h *, '  r
,,nks, end »tb« r i*Uti.-f*. 
,>n«d to Groom Sunday. 
i Mr«. Ri*h Philip* of 
„ted in the J. N. PhMI>p*

day

Ui

country newspapers
our desk a e refus-

rtising of the mail
and simply for the

.1. oompettn; Iwan.- M.l.ian News.
Voj um fTaton is a-r

Joe I Vi

M

arm.

Mr

Mr

Little Miw Vet« LankfiWd »
w ¡y Jus vita F.xum Sunday.

; Mr». II. Longea visited 
\ t’hilli** h>*m‘ Sunday. 

! Mra. W. E. Krieamr aA>l 
■ ter visited in the W. II 

home Sunday, 
tub May Exum visited 

Mae Lankford Sunday, 
i Mr». M. T. and !.. O. 
'.unreal from Turkey Sun-

Mr. and U f t . Ö If
Clarscutlf.-n
Tuv.-tlay.

ir< 1 Amur Hit

Mrs. Lu*oni wf Wohin

arai .Mrs, Ilyful (
AU.ene v
; ¿m l-̂ a

n* mum- merchants.
wc hale b»cn th iikmo for 

that the»* maP Older house.
In-lp i ur home merchatus 

t the ci untry paper* for the 
feas* a that they do not 

t tl ng else in the coun- 
hii'h are continually flooded 
fi ; good«. We ail know 
very Limit? in the county 
■ erui i itl order catalogues, 
e *.»o know that they are 
ii-.y ma's.ng use of thvoe 
an*. Now, pray te l u.- 
.hi ,r advert,.1«  should he 
d? Th=*y arc getting oir 

m- rn y the yeur round. 
" :i* we're Cutu-i-tm d, we bit-

triendi.

y
X a 

Mr. 
powitl

I I' m.K

V ». *J. II. McCann re-
■-raid from Shamrock Saturday 
after a visit with relativ »a.

,-d .Vrs. W. A. * nVtfosi 
-1  hillrcn vi ited in the E. Kvum 
...... Sunday afternoon.

yjr,. W. A. LndÉford vi i'rd •(
.^  j  H, MoCaiut hortH* SwmLiy
ifterrtoon. * * * ' r

v r : i M’ *. John SidMett and
h !dr> r sis'ti'd in the Jess drogati ' v-

Mr. and Mr». Rubert Bradley and , ¡.j
y.*%. Burette Small of Onttde ri»- 
t j i:i the <’«r l Anderton hume t j'

Mr and Mrs. J. I. Bones we:e >

It « l i K
SF«: 111

be rwh mail orih-f
a f )  at least a page

: ic-ry countr)
ion eneiry wook. *ay
$ i 5U a month. Th.

a g ’*
i ,\*4%U

<1 deal. V
, r of Com-
vc pay them

us pay our
T. A. mod the var-

h nlzaïîu!n-. We ad-
ut of bown li.J*ines'
PC ItAfiA'i crtlt-r house
*ne t%> îng poge ad.
g v e thp *cout boy*

myment, and
rthmic -lot, w, ’ll g >
d frore r> bill which
ic, and -.ernl other
Lhese init--, ciiant* ar-
• d« n»•t Cit-Iieve hi
their hi me paper.

xceptioaal ProCuaidy evryvne haa heard the 
" “',(1 h:"  *“ ‘ l l>eople. tale of lhe Unaon bug conductor

N. c York and Paris have only wh(, n<(ticmV ,  w.muin reluctant 
li iinbey " f  ( mu m "  e. Slaton to the stoop stairway from

t ... m i r of onimereo in tju. Upper reassured her with
• c of re-oi grtrvizing, and a rouo- ..NeveP mindt ludyi ^ g , U no

< muinercial Club functioning treat to me” 
p-rly. The two organisation*. Ther4> ^  to he sonH, p-oumte 

true, w:T prove «  waste of for Roping, or fearing, if you will,
bit there are certain in- tbat . bf, average American male 
ue* in Si.iton that keep ^  rnpidiy ai>prouching a similar

people ceparated, and one side , ..
i’ii ! work with the other, heiw;»! 
i have each un organisation of

ir own. It ’s better for us to
•’ t o orgHnizations ti,«n for a 

ii" of the people to be idle all 
e time. Well, funny things hap-

aiid it can no longer be said 
lit there in nothing new under 
” sun. There are new issue* all 
h- time in It-laton  ̂ Come to 

Slaton Times.

MIDI 1.1» HAVE KEI*T QUIET

Th’ ce gin owners got together 
>, .it the little town of Kilgore 

Last Texa* and agreed upon a 
r.ifmm price that each would!
¡large per bale for the ginning of * 
he current season’s cotton crop. | 

matter was reported to the 
f! rru v General at Austin, who] 

filed suit against the thee» 
oners alleging vicCntion of the j

frame of mind. _ _ _
Short dreasas have been with us

off at d on for year», and the 
effect is sinking home. No longer
do young men point and leer when
a girl board* a street car. No 
Ion get do the comer loungers strain 
their eyes when there is a bit of
wind. A girl cun sit in a street
car w ill her lega crossed without
attracting attention.

It ’s h healthier state of mind. 
Let'» hope it continues^—Exchange.

TO MAIL your parcel post
packages, they must be properly 
tagged. You can get printed tag*
in any amount st the News office.

"  I

W. Sherman White 

Attorney-at-Law

McLean
Texas

i  » »

’l l ACi L*
:  * :  ;  . v  2 4 i
Shell’» Phat maev

QUICK LUNCHES

Waffle*, Hambergers, Roasts 

Steaks, Pies and Cold Drink» 

You give the Older—we cook 

anything you want, like you

want it.

J. A. MEADOR

DR. J. A. HALL  
Dentist

Of Shamrock, Tex.
W ill be in McLean 
on Thursday and 

Friday after the 
first Monday in 

each month.

Eat«

MUST SI'ENI) $50,000
Yl .Vltl.Y roll ADVERTISING V Ip !„-measure clothe* ’ ook

’ tip* and lust longer. Come

o » «"Jr!
;  i  :v 5^4

chicken coop 
Phétpherou

M *»- juîji
magnesia.

for a do

store must 
in advertising 
.id stipulation 

That’s how 
of the build- 
v- a* s nec-

Fall Suits
r that rw*w fall sruit now.
'-to-tne>âKure 
r awl IftRit I 
*ur sampit«.

S »»•',ice Tailor Shop
D ins*! ( triitian. I’rop.

I t door no'^h of Mct.oan 
Hardware

j; . dt STAMPS. O rd - ru!>- 
vr » „; * datera, etc., at the
■ vw* office. I ’rompt serviev and
he lest of work

GKO ERIE'S ARE cheaper at
’act,.:: . C l'h  Store, tic

MILK! MILK! M ILL ! The best 
>:aib* of Jer-ey m.lk delivered 
; wh. re in town. A. L. Hilder.
..me I l. tie

GAUUAGE and tru*n hju!ed from 
of the city at reasonable

Rhone 40, 2. Frank Haynes.

Good Bread
VThy be bother«! with bsVIng when you can buy the 

best of freshly baited bresd and pastry »t  our place.
The quality of our goods will pleats’, and prices are 

re* unable.

McLEAN BAKERY
F. W. WAYLAND, Manager

tf w

R' K) IS WANTED.—One or m«re 
’ d or untumi-ned. J* t* 

Grig»oy’a Auto Shop. Ip

! ERTA peaches for saft*, '»t  
f rin 10 miles N „ ó wile* E. 
ib  m. i l  .¿fi j*er b»*bt-l. Rip*- 
Vn A. Derrick. Ii3-8p

hi h a* they u.*«d to l>e -Evchong1 

I IO « DO THEY OFT TH V f  W \Y

prr-.V-r* are scmetlmg* a«k«- 
hy persons who have Ix-en for man 
years meevber* of th* mr t n - hi ■ 
’ hough they seldom attend meet 
!n~. and rtrrer for vrorshtp. nr 

! pt’thTtM* bought tobpreo RTirf r /.if 
wen' on the Lord’s Day to th

A ITO  ACCESSORIES

We . 
«*. *C6 " 
Tl’ ilkc

are v*
buy.

nr. O »r t̂Oi 
40 cnmplfte. 
«xi a« mon ŷ

»(HiidtimimitmniiPiKttitti’tititmiffiiimimfimtimntiiitimi'tinmiintiiRimn

ANNOUNCING !
SNAPPY SERVICE STYTION 

E. U CUBINE. M^r.

j y
n

! I t.LTii.K FGG stamps. Order 
t t> News office.

I "R  S ALE.—20 teams young 
• j ■ t. rma. Will buy some 

mules. & miles north of 
Ua .d. J. J. Taylor. 34 Ip

l.D T. Burpee sealer iwlonging 
>• I. ' <•* Canning Club. Anyone 
nijW f. it* whereabout* please no
il) Vr*. J. E. Kirby. Prenident. 1c

Harness
ha e I of harm-** good*. If you ' arc 

ittrs and harae*», don’t fai! to !

Bible Shoe Shop
-■ ==

R I.A C K S M IT lIIN fi

We •re prepared to do your

bl«/*«mlth, wagon and wood- 

«r*-rk promptly, at raaaonabl*

( *>ve ut a trial.

m M a n  b l a c k s m it h  s h o p
M U S. ELDY, Prop.

u

INSURANCE
IFK EIRE HAIL
I repri»»«-f!t som» of the 

’ r'4 »»*t campani»» ln th» 
'd I ttMiure anything. Nu 

’-tad list,
' ney ta ’oati on farm». 

Reliable Insorsnc#

• N .  H O U . O W A Y

Me Is w r ts n

Public

The Early Arrival of Complete Line* of Merchandise 

for Ladies and Misses, Men and Boys, in

THE LATEST FAIX FASHIONS I

and fabrics. Our buyer has just returned from the 

markets, and has puschased the very latest things in 
Dresses, Coats, Wraps, Shoes and accessories for the 

feminine patrons of our store, and men and boys’ 

Suits. Overcoats, Shoes and all other wearing 

pparel.ct

These new purchases will be arriving by the end 

of this week and will continue to arrive for some 

time.

The Alanreed Gin hns been sold to a 
«ood firm o f strong financial *bH>t£ 
men who know the yin \ usmess.

A biu boiler, engine, more jrm stands. 
a crvist mill and everything needed will 
be added to make the yin complete to

He this year’s crop.
wiil appreciate your patronage.

iam
W

Moreman Gin Co.
Alanreed, Texas

Z9l2

g
Ë1

I  Wait for our New Displays, they will interest you g
r
s

3=3
3

-X

T. J. Coffey & Bro.
The Store Where Your Dollar Buys the Most
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Paul Hardwick

BW  , 0«  b .» «  |M  .  « - " *  ¿ Z . ] *  ".K. city .1 Tb. X—

vine» come into bearing, and an The price u »«a ll and you can 
~Z----“ ------------- : ” 7  income of two million dollars a buy them on monthly payment*

u,, m . ' ,  . “ i J T V .  > * "  — ** *  —  »  » > • » - » ! c « ~  • - > « * « —  • «* “  * " J ■*'
“  ¡ ¡S i .  i h i  J T «  .c >»* —  -<•«
C on m » I could *** ■*> ln r'apw thu year.

__________________________„ ; When an acre of grape» w il yield Grocer*# are cheaper at Puckett’»
Subscription Price around $1,000 crop at 5c per pound. Cash Store. Advert¡»ement. tic

One Y e a r . . . . . .__________ ....$1.50 it doe» »eem that every f a r m e r ----------------- -------
Six Months.............................   .78 would st least »et a small vineyard
Three Months---------------------  .40 this fall. The marketing doe» not

......■ 1 - ■ — ----  present any problem, as trucks
Four issues make an advertising ^  th- PlmiB# W|H U ke all the 

month. When five i.»uee occur in fruU thHt can u  he„  for
the calender month, extra charge to ,ome. X,U fruit „ „  now
«.H be med. for the extra edition. ^  i M  from th„ gnmmr., own
i ’ mi ■• > i ■■!! is ism m< ■ in door. Grapes never fail to bear,

We note from the Childress In- are easily propagated, require ht- 
dex that J. D. Merriman Jr., ed- tie attention, and vines can

Satuiday.
THE McLEAN NEWS! *l“,w  J'7’iu~, m i , .« i. e.„ ,w,iPuWwhed Kvery Tharaday '» o  ‘••“ U east oí town is InvsaÜ- ton Portable íor use in tneir señen

-------------------------------------------- « * • * . th*  c° nvinc« d * * *  m9rk- u '**• •“ th* *dv,nu** ‘  i  l t 4 . vl. ltor Monmy. . . . _____
T. A, Undtr* W fé  I u i t r i  b#com« w  to th« fe»iiibl«ci«»a oí it. oí th« Urg« machín««, •tandnr || Hai*>í*on of HmW WM in i ‘ y  . lookt —

LANDEKS *  LANDEKS I Th.  p ^ g i t i e .  »re enonuou», orna keyboard. no .hifting for r o m “ “  J T  ‘ '
Editor» and Owner» i„t„  h^m .* and en The Drice is »«»all and you can ____ ___________ v4 th» new buddingt recen y , ^

Andy Word oí Aianreed w  n
Mcl.-sn visitor Monday. Mr. Word *»pH»C. « *  fnmlly lhta

é>«rtMr7¿;i
M « * " » y  «i» * *  

***  bru«h.r, R L 

**»k.

E. H. Krsnier of Heald wu» in 
town Saturday.

R. L. Jone» of Kaniedeál hn» our
thanks for a subscription to The 
News thi» week.

S H. Kennedy, Mr. end Mr». R- 
C Kennedy of Whh.ts Falle cerne 
in last week to visit In the S. R. 
Kennedy home.

Mr and Mr». C. II. Spurlock end 

Mr*. H. R Whodey of Pompo nt- 
te tided service» st the Fir»* Bap
tist church here Sunday.

Magnolia 
Petroleum Co.
c. I .  c a s h , a , . „

nay N lg h t 'V ^

K. C. Quarles 
in Saturday for 
with friends.

of Pampa came 
»  few days visit

itor of the W’heeler News-Review, bought in lance quantities cheaply 
married Miss Helen Dial of Chil- A certain income for anyone who 
dress last Friday. Congratulations, will put them out.
J. D. I ......... .

••••••••• I A recent bulletin issued by the
State Department of Education on

LMr. and Mrs. Burl Glass and 
sons of Aianreed visited relatives 

he here Saturday and Sunday.

The News commercial printing de
partment has been very busy this 
week, yet we have managed to 
give service on the hour promised. 
We are equipped to do the beat of

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie R. Back 
and children of Laior* visited here 
Saturday and Sunday.

was aPaul Macina of Slavonia 
state aid for industrial training in McLean vmitor Saturday.
rural school» says: “ It la time ------------------------
for Texas to call a halt upon the Dwight Upham and Erwin Rice 
mod desire of nearly every school, visited in Canyon Saturday and 
both great and small, to put out Sunday. ,

$5,000 Insurance
for

$16.90
S5Baaed on Age 

Come in and let me explain.

E. M. Rice, Agent
Kansas City Life

Eat More Meat
Meats such as we handle are health

ful, ancTjust the thing to make a well 
balanced meal. trjM ipe o f our steaks 
a nice juicy roast, you Will like it.

THE CITY MARKET
or

•  tlHMIIIIUmilllHIUltl«

work, on time and at a reasonable an athletic team that must win at 
price. There is no excuse for or- any cost, while the physical devel- 
dering printing away fioni home.

C. A. Gatlin and little daughter, 
opmant of the gieait majority of Ciaia Peai*i, were Amarillo visitors 
pupils, who are standing upon the Saturday.

■■ . . . . .  - side line*, flabby-muscled ami flat- -----
chested, shouting themselves hoarse Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Smith, Mrs. 
and rooting for their team, is be- Vester Smith and Fred Smitn went 
ing sadly neglected." — to Amarillo Saturday to vieit

Many arguments are presented in iseue..
the bulletin in support of i n d u » - ------------------------
trial education, but we feel the S. C. Richardson and family left

Lockney and Lubbock

the proposed sidewalk improvement 
Slatted last winter. The city has 
already put in about all the money 
necessary on ita part to put over 
the project and the contractors
should be urged to put in the walks . . . .
.vj • . . keynote 1» struck in the above quo- Sunday tarthis summer, or the money already * . . . .  , ..

tat ion. A child's training should to visit relatives.
(be well balanced, ind the building
up of athletic teams at the expense- ’ Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Street

spent may be lust to the city.
**•*••«*•

Amarillo use, only about 25 tons 
of coal a year for the city and
vicinity since gas has been d.scov- *• on the * * •

vis-
of the training of the student body ited relatives at Texola, Okla., Sun-

ered near there. We know of no 
one who doubts but that there is 
plenlty of natural gas right here at 
MkLeun. and iif we could have a 
well drilled near town it would 
mean much to the convenience and 
prosperity of our dtisens.

lines is all the physical training - ............
the majority of studurits get un- Erntwt Abbott 
der the system prevalent for the visitor Saturday, 
past few years. We will welcome 
any change that tend« toward bet- Mr. and Mrs. 
lenng conditions for |ne 
student body.

was a Canyon

Harold Clement returned Sunday 
from an extended visit with rela-
ti.es in cufferent point« in Mws- 
ouri.

Mr. ai.i Mrs.

Time was when some men would 
object to a rowd being opened along 
their land and would put in ab
surd claims for damages, but such 
men are few now; as most any 
sort of a road is an asset to sny 
man s land. The farm or ranch daughters, Misses 
Off a road is worth very little 
compared with the same acreage 
on a good road. A good road 
shortens the distance to town and 
the iletter the town and roads, the 
more land ie worth.

C. E. Anderson 
whole ^ d  duughter, Miss Ruby, and little 

Miss Sarah Ellen Foster left Fri
day for Breckenridge and Rising 
Star to vieit relatives.

Mrs. Gilbert Wingo left Satur
day for Amarillo to visit relatives.

Gaylord Hodges came in Satur
day from Oklahoma City to visit 

0f home folks.

Mr. and Mm. George Trudgeon 
and Mrs. Jewell left Satuiday for 
their home at Norman, Olda., after 
a visit in the Morse and Ley 
homes.

Mel liavis of Pampa was in our 
city Monday.

The commission form of city 
government with paid city manager 
haa been proven to be the most 
efficient and economical form 
government and it would be a 
»tap in the right direction for Mc- 
Lonn. Every citizen we have 
talked to about this matter ha* 
expreseed a wilingnms to aign a 
petition for an election to determ
ine whether we should have such 
e form of city government.

• • • • • • e s s

The night trains stop here for 
wrater andt here seems to be no 
reason why thev could not Uke on 
panaengerv W> note that the 
Shamrock Chamber of Commerce 
has succeeded in having these 
train» stop there. We miss the 
night mail carried by thewe trains 
and something should be done about 
^hat. It has been suggested that urday.
the mail contract for our town re- ------- ----------------
quires that we have four mail Mr. and Mrs. Leon Waldrop were 
train* daily. I f this is true, it in town Saturday.
would pay to notify tile proper —_____________ ___
authorities that we expect better Bud Back was in from the farm 
service than we are getting. Saturday.

Geo. Weaver and iMrs. Rob W oils and son returned 
Aid» Mae ami 10 their home at Dalhart Sunday 

Ethel and Mis. Frsnk Reinecke, of «iter a visit with relatives heie.
Dexter. N. M., visited friends in ---------------------- —
the city last week. Mesdsmti la*ar M. Jones, Cook-

------------------------  *ey and Everett Jon«»; Mist La-
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Fields and verne Cooksey, Messrs. Arle, Lear 

family returned Sunday from a M. ami Everett June*, Bainey and 
tr.p to Medicine Park. Noble Cooksey and Dick Kirby of

Chidress «pent Saturday night and 
Sunday in the Evan Sitter home.

McLean Filling 
Station

Oils, Gas and Accessories 

Sudden Service

Magnatene Ford Oil will make 

your Ford run bette*-.

Floyd Phillipe. Mgr.

Life Insurance

Everyone need* Hfe insurance. 
Would your loved ones be 
protected if you should die 
today? If not, you better 
call number 70 and let me 
write you a policy.EUNICE FL0YU

Life Insurance

V. H. Moore 

Auctioneer
Wheeler, Texas

Dates made at N ^ >  office 
or cell me collect.

August Sale
on Men’s Stetson and Davis hats, stand
ard makes of work shoes and summer 
union suits.

s

prie»

prie*.

—.tut
. . . .  U i  
— - « J  
— . U i
. . . .  U i  
. . . .  S.M 
----U i
. . . .  7Ai
---- l.li
.......1.15
. . . .  M  
. .  V7i 
. . . .  *..i

Hela, $1 00 reinen.
Hat*. *4 ÓO valué«, enle 
Hat». U .M  valué«.
Hala, t.Vó# valué«,
Hat«, $<» 00 valúen, sale
Hala, 17.50 valúen, sale
Hat«. 58.50 valúen, jaaln

Hat», fO.OU valué*, sale
Hete. $1.50 vainas, sale priee.
nsU, »-.00 valúen, nal#
Hala, 1150 valsee, asía
lleta, 52.50 valúes, ante 
Hat», 5-7.50 valsen, sale
Hkora. 52.50 vainas, nal* p M i .— . . . . . . . __________ LM
Shoe*. 53.50 valsen, sale priee— .........................LM
Shoi-s, $4.00 valúen, sale priee-------------------------- 2.M
Shoe*. $4 50 valúes, sale priee------------- JAS
Shoe», $4.75 valúes, sale priee— ......     3A5

$5.00 valúen, sale priee___________  3.9$
55.58 valúen, sale priee-------------  4.45

Men’s l'aions, 85c valúen, sale priee_____________________  tic
Vlen » l'aioi*», 85c valúes, sale priee............     85c
Men’s l ’nton». 51.00 valses, «ale priee__________________ 75c
Mea’« Union«. 51.50 valses, sale priee...................... .1.15

I  These prices good only during August

Mena
Men’» 
Men’« 
Men i  
Men’« 
Men« 
MmNi 
Men'«
Bays’
boy»'
Straw
Straw
Straw
Work
Work
Work
Work
Work
Work
Work

John Mertel

T. J, Coffey returned 
from St. Louis.

Saturday

Grocery Bargains
“ Our Best" flo u r- f 1.40 per *«ck.
2 j pound can Folger'a coffee—$1 .45.
3 pound box cracker*—55c.
»0 ounce can K C. h«k:ng powder—60c 
Swansdown take flour— 10c per box.
Many other barrwina in ou. .lock. We eolieit your trade. 

Bring u» your cream. Free delivery. Phone 10.

S. A. Cobb Grocery

McLean« Texas
* ....... ............ ...........................tiimriMittnirmiiw

R •tlllllll||||||i*UHItllHIIIHIIIIIItlltll4llltllHIMIMMM4IMMIHIMMNtltUIIIIII

S

L. C. Parker of Aianreed was a 
M- laran visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Vr». Roy Sherrod of 
Alanrevd were McLean visit»-* Sat- Make the 

Old House
Watch Repairing

We Pay Postage Both Ways 

Quick Snrvir#—R«a«>n*Me Rates

McCormick Brothers
Shamrock. Texas

Leave Work at Shell’e Pharmacy or Send Direct

LIFE INSURANCE 
FARM AND RANCH LOANS 

LANDS FOR SALE
I (Shoved farms or urnm proved raw land evitable for farm 
er stock-farm porp.se». Reasonably priced wife attractive
« m .

O. G. STOKELY McLean, Texas

Fresh Vegetables 
and Fruits 
In Season

Kat plenty of vegetable« and fruits and you will enjoy 

good henhh. Th«y are full of nourishment 

and have a beneficial influence 

upon your whole system.

keep a large stock of frank fruit» and rogstnble* 

season and »Ml them at priros you

' can afford to pay. 3

in

W  C  \h* *Ppv«rance of your house let im .h w
Î T U  •'“ * •ttr* * 1**- You will* iT  *urpn*ed
* " *  e few smnil change will m.ki

Repairs an Investment

i- " —  >*• « • ' «  - ij/ w " )  we can. furnish you nrwctlral id««« _

S fV r T L T * - 1*• ■" 5 - “  n s t .  v & f i  C

thmn<l , r « I ! n ?UpP,y ,n materidU nroeerory th»t Wil riM«n big Mwmgi. 7 •t prtfm

Western Lumber & 
Hardware Company

H. F. WINGO, Manager
w wniiiiM

And those not hi smaon can k* 

good* department, where 

prices are always 

Be just ligi

Telephone order» given prompt attention. Phone O

McLean Supply Co.
CRAI. LK8TUL

K é
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I t I U . I C A T I O N

k u r  1 EXAS.
, rrff O! any Constable
ull> 4j KEYING: YOU 

ULVMANDED that 
making publication 

| . m io im  new »paper
ih* County of Gray, 

„.-»»paper publiehed
but if not, lit an in th* 

((lU„iy wiier* «  newspaper 
'^hn1 «ue 'n feo

Mdwiutiv« weeks previous to 
r^Trn -<)' hereal. C. H. Bush.

me »• unknown, to bo 
“  ,r bolore the Hon. DW- 

a, the next ivyular 
L, f to be holden in the 

. on the 28th Any
t ltbib, at the iouri
• f in before, Texas.

,v |»i. K>.HY

H» $' 

*n.

ptffr

«1 m *
¿ {Júúl t
ni th 
maty 
SV-1

!  »mi th*"• *° *
." in »aid Court,

u-d.

MUr* ■
■isr w

ow

V

1.4 *•**
1 10 f"

►;h pnne* ft
thr hn

Dillard,
Rulline,

on the
h of April, A. I). 1925. in 

num end <>n the docket of
, ( , :rt ,o 1278. wherein J. R 

. plaintiff, nnrf F. W. Dil- 
I H Sulim*. C. H. Bush, R. 

T«ul Robert McNeetjr and The
j.tuK'nU* Supply ONnpany, a 

uration. are dfewiaiita. T V  
,f the plaintiffs demand

follow*, to-wit: A » « 't
• lUin pt*>miasory ixh*  

itei S* I*’* "k," ’r 2». ID24. in th > 
ntipa! vua of $2600.00, payable 
.J, order of plaintiff, rxrcti* J
• He ■ n 1 nut F W Mil- I

, on tin 26th day " f  DaeeireW.
nterest a* the r i>  

r .inru*n fr*m d it* «rd
•’ ,r lO'A additional on 
wil and inter«*: a* at- 

f  sued upon or plac'd 
, !* nf an attorney for 
■ ivmp a credit o f 41736

- n(i„r ■ i ’h- reon of date fh e w -  
, j ]o.*l nn i Meured by a chat-

L| (Borti'i.re on two mil«« of two- 
isrh pipe, located betweed the ri*y 
of Pampa and the oil w«4l belonz-

- to deieiuLint F. W. Dillard
block S, I A C. N 

;"y. To. i vey, Cray County, Tex- 
. an { rotary d* rr ck located 
n «aid -I >n 77, wh;-k rnrrtpa ’e 
t* re • «d in the Chattel Mort 

■f Cray Cowity, Tex- 
n the 25th day of September, 

l»"«
Ain:iff *u"* to recover judff-
* f I *h* hnlance due on >aid 

rote, toreth r with 10*4 attaincy**
,1 ‘ her m. 10*V interest, 

t« dt, and f ur »cleewr% of 
I f ••• mortrxite on said 

r unertv
P! n-tff n lie free that it* lien 5« 

-r ‘ any lien or till* the
ftti'inr!« may have in and to

•t'd property.
«K1 1 IN FAIL NOT. And have 
a h.,■' - id  Court, on the eaid 
■ I f tlie next term thereof, 

v - •_ v * th vour cndor*ement
■*irir how you have ex-

: iT“d th -mu.
' h-r my hand and seal

m 1 I u t at off--* in l^ fo '*.
the 3rd cia.r of Aairu*t.

D. 1926.
CHARLIK THCT, Herh 

(SKAL) TYisit ri-t Court.
C at » County, Texax.

(ITU ION BY IT IV  ICATION

"K y\.\' i- OF T F Y AS,
T" tl r1 or !>nv Constable

OEETING: *Y0U 
K v UK BY COVM tNDFn that 
i on by makinir publication 

1 tution in iom* newspaper 
! ! in the County of Cray, 

there >*• n newapwp*r published 
r>»r, it if not, then in the 

i diintj where a newspaper 
■■I one in «*ach week for

—w. \*
; ^  nrH 

irtrt <'
tv-r,

• fit
* Si‘n*« n

th

utive week* previous to
day hereof J. A. New-

re*idi>nce is unknown, 
n.rpear before tV* I ’ on. 
>-t. at the -"vt re<*u'-,r 
••f, t«i be holdcn in the 
Cray, on the ?dth dav

reof
1975
in

at the 
Lahore,

Court
Texas,

t h n » "  I there sn«w -r a
•Joa filed in said Court, on llth
Ui»> ol -\;»r 1 i. -fy— fr  f
suit number.^ on the docket ,,f

h * .m »V T  1212 wh* r*-‘"  I’* -itami.0 l.umtier <«>m|.ony, A ... 
piration, u plaintiff ami V u 

K*deit McNeely. 1 it 
C 8. Tiadal, J,' A. Ne,v- 

rnan, J R Henry, and The Con- 
taiental Supply Company, 4 cor. 
Pora ion, are defen lnnt*. The nu 

of the plaintiff* demar.d he 
in« as follow«, to-wit: A suit to 

judgment for th» sum ,>f
u tv . *5 * in»1 ‘ hr defendant F. 
W. I ’Usrd. *.n account of iriiml» 
ware« and m. rchandi— « .M Ilnd 
de^iwrej to him by plaintiff; to 
IwtrloM* a mortira e. ueed m iru 
and contract lien upon an oil «ml 
ca* bm«e covering the southeast 
«iuarter ‘ f section N... 77, in bio k 
i'o. 3, ol !i.< Winds nnirinally irr.uit 
• d to *V  I. A- n . Ry , „  n 
Gray County, Texas; and upon the 
«I* r ck and the material and sup- 
49 lea u*«>d ■'Ti ’uiiM^i« tl / 
derrick up*m M id land. Plaintiff 
silex.* h it ns. ii, „ i, 
to anv lien or title th.- U-feniants 
may have in and to - ih| rrfinor!

11F It FIN FAIL NOT. And have 
 ̂ ‘ l ■' e «♦, d Court, on the snid 

f rst day of th«’ next term thereof, 
thi* wr’t with your endorsement 

.howipv how you have ex
ecuted the some.

Civen under my hand and seal 
' ' '«ft, nt office in Lefors, 

T'•'*'■ , , ; « t the 3rd day of Auirust, 
A. D. 1976.
_  CHARLIK T IU T, Clerk 

IT strict Court,
' • t '’-4 4- Ctftnty, Texas.

CITATION HI ITHI.K ATION

THK STATK OF TKXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Gray County GEKT1NG: YOU 
' F 1 RKLY (VIVMANDKD that 

Vru tW®Mi b makinir publication 
of th » C tat on in some newspaper 
'  : h I in the County of Gray,
if there be a n«w«parpcr published 

1 1 1 if not, then in the 
nearest County where a newspaper 
s pub i hed one in each week for 
four e*«n c ut'vi weeks previous to 

’ °t"m  day hereof. F W. Dil
lard. w no r* i I- t ,, «. 
Oklalewna. t.< le and appear hi
fore the Hon. District Court, at 
" e  > ‘ uiar t«rm thereof, to
he h<*T4en in the County of Gray
on the INth day of Septem • r 
’ ■'» 6. at th'* Court Ileus«- thereof 
in Is*'<)rs, Texas, th*n and there 
to answer a petition filed n su'd 
Court, on the 17th day >f March, 
A. D. 1926. ;n a suit num «-n-i on 
the docket of s*id Court No. 1270, 
»herein E K. R<-vn«dds is plaint
iff and F W Dillard. F. B Dil
lard and L. H. SulGns are de-
fendtnt«. The nature of the plaint
if f ’* d< man 1 be nir as follow«, to- 
•Ht; A suit on one certain prom
issory note in t ri- -»I

• Mnn-trcd and no 1»0 ($fi00.0o> 
Dtdlars, dated December 10th. 1924, 
Rays1 !*• to the order of plaintiff j 

p , , sfter date, bearinir in- ■ 
terest at the rate of eiuht per 

I at num f *.m date, and
. d - 'or a reasonable attorn 
ey's fw  if platx-d in the hands of i 
r .-i t rn- . for collectiiin, and se-; 

"tire«! ( y a mortenire on one cer- 
ta:n oil end cas letise executed by 
E K. Pcynolds ami wife, Amanda 
Reynolds, and I'hieb- A. Worl* 
covetfc- the east half of the south
east quarter of section S-4 in block 
No. 3, I A (7 N Ry. Co. survey, 
in Grav- County, Texas.

P’r. nt f f  sues to recover judz- 
mrnt for the pr;ncipal and inter
est sti-u'at<-d in «aid note to|?eth«!r 
*»Vh an attorn-'y’s fee of f  100 00 
With a foreclosure of saiil mort- 
y: iri on said oil and iru* lease.

HER'■'IN FAIL NOT. And have 
VoU he'o-e «n-d ('olirt on the «lid 
f rat dav of the next term ther«*of 
tH* wrA » ’th vour endorsement 
then' n, showinif how you have cx-

I he McLean News, Thursday, August 20, 1925
ecu ted the same.

,-,Uiir my htt" d »"d «a l  
f  !'uul <:ourt. at office in Ufors
A* * " ’ the 1 ,1  ‘lay of August,

CHARLIE THUT, Clerk 
) District Court,

■>» 4 County, Texas.

family via- 
Back home Sun-

I
uuc

New» from Back

Carpenter,

By Rpe y  Cori eapondent.
■Mr«. J. W. McMurtry and dsuyh- 

t-r. Mim  Maryaret, of Uiarendon 
visited their tiau^hU-r and 
Mis. C M.
Mwky,

Mrs. Franklin and children from 
Oklahoma vi.ited her nephews, 
‘ lytle and Buddie Holloway, |«»t 
h inlay. They were accompanied 
Mrs. John Brooks 
McLean.

hrunk and Misses Catharine and
Maude lie Corum visited at the oil 
well Fiiday.

Mi es M ia  and Beatrice Back
Vi' i v * " ‘ h.- J. O. Ilniloway home

sister, 
last Wed-

by
and dauirhters of

Saturday und Sunday.
Hosea lSitrpri rs and

its-d in the Bud 
day,

"Mnkiiif? hay while the sun 
bine« ’ is the order of the day on

the C M Carpenter farm.

Mr W. I. Bncon visited in the
' '  hi u hi '»**—.Aiuudity.

I-emit Corum was a Tuesday *, 
visitor in McLean.

SPEED
BROS.
General Contractors

Fidewulki, Paving, Stucco

( I .  \ RENDON AND Mr LEAN 
TEXAS

Miss Lolene Coffey and bro’htet, 
John Boyd, returned Sunday front 
a visit at Vinson, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Gregory and 
children of Wichita Falls are vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Sullivan.

Venter and Reuel Bruit h left
Friday for Amarillo, where the
lutter went for an operation for
a p|* L  iritis.

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett’s
Cash Store. Advertisement, tfc

imiMiiHtmiitMmtimftiiiitiiiiNiiiiHimiiiiimmpiiiiiitiiiiimiiiiiiMiiiiiiiHittMiiM

I

I Tj ë t t e r  b e  s a f e

TH AN SORRY—

Save

Auto Repairinj»
*'* lien your automobile needs repairs, 

brine it to our shop. We find the troub- 
lc u nd tix it with the least possible delay.

(¡RIGSBY’S AUTO SHOP
“ A Square Deal Always”

For emergencies, for opportunities 

and for happiness and comforts 

for tomorrow.

The Citizens State Bank
A Guaranty Fund Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $33.750.0«

J. S. MORSE. President C. C. BOGAN. Cashier
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T AXIS RI 1

Brown, r. W. 11920
llrown, W. 1921
Pro «  n, 1 . w. U 22
B own, r. Vi 1122

I .oui* 
LobI*

1910-
1921

I’OIUT.II DELINQI ENT ON THE TAX BOLLS OF THE CITY OF Mcl.EAN, IN GRAY COUNTY, TEXAS, FOR
THE YEARS 1920-1924 INCLUSIVE

K 2 a Wilson Strip—real est. $200 -rate -26—int. .12—-pen. .05 -total taxes .07 
22- -K 2, a Wilson strip—real est. $200 -rate .60—ir.‘.. .09 pen. .05 total taxe* .04 
72 K . a Wilson Krip—real est. |D0—rat« $1.17—inrt. .24 jmi. .21 total Uaxc« $2.56

22 E 2i a Wilson «trip—real estate $ >0—rate $1 50 int. .21 pen. .54 total taxes $6.1R 
Llk. 11», M*L add.—peisonal $240—real 1. $(<00 iate .25 int. $i .00- pen. .46—total taxe* $6.14

sur. 2Î- 
« urvey 

-survey 
24 survey 
• un*y ie0-

w
M aii
Wall

. Lupi 19.2 ‘ ur\ *y UX
, Lot ir 1! £3-2t Nurvty
r, J. G. 1921 nurvey
r, J G. 1022 nurvey ;
r J. r 1924 survey i

iirwy 11)0 blk. 19. MoL add.—personal $160— reni est. 
I'- blk. 19, McL add.—personal $280—real 

190- 11«. 1», McL add.— personal $370 -real 
22— Lot 14. blk. 26—real estate $1200 -rate

$600 -rate .50—int. .66--pen. .38—-total taxe* $4.84 
$1440 rate $1.17 int. $2.40—pen. $2.12—total tax«» $24.64 
est. $4000 rate $1.50 int. $2.96 pen. $6.54 total taxes $75.12 
.5') int. $1.08 -pen. .60— total taxe* $7.68

Drenncn. W. L 1920
1 ri rr i n. V . L.— 1 1 2 1-
J luwi' n, w . L,—1922
Drennnn. w i. — 192.3-
McCarty, T- im 19-0 «
X cCarty. T» iti—- i r  i
Met «rty. T. m—•11)22—1
M . : l ■. Ti m 1923-.!
Hs» 
\S oa 
Crai

J.
.1, A. 
tue,

Jackson. 
Patterson, 
Ä.eh.nie.., 
Unknown-

B. 1922 survey 22 
J. H. 1924 iurvty 
A 197."-24 survey 
W. R. 1923-24 ur 

1923-24

22—lot 14.
14,

survey 190- blk. 
survey 190- blk.

i vey 190- l>lk 18, McL add.- 
. !  in vi > ltiO l.k. 18, McL add
sui vey 
«urvey 
strviy 
4 « um

vey ‘ .2 
-r.

blk. 2 5 -read sat. $2400—rate 5117 -int. $3.36- f  « n. $2 »0 total 
blk. 25— real est. $2400—rate $1.70 int. $1.80 « n. $3.60- total
18, McL add.—real est. $250— rate .25 int. .28 • pen. .12 total 
18, McL add.—real est. $200— .it« .50 .int. .18 pen. .10 - total 

al est. $300— 
real est. $700

taxes $34.18 
taxe» $41.40 
taxes $1.65 
taxe» $1.28

«te $1.17 int. .42- pen. .35— total taxe» $4.28 
rat« $1.50—int. .42— pen. Ü l—total taxes $11.19

.2 « s I k. I, lest 2, bBc. F—rwal «st. $400 rate .25—-int. .48- pen. .20—total tax*-* $2.68
22 6-8 b k. !. lot 2, blk. F—real est. $545 rate .50— int. .4* peu. .27—total taxe» $3.43
72 < 8 k. I, lot 2 t*lk. F—real est. $2010- ’ate $1.17—int. $2 48 pen. $2.38 total taxe* $31.44

'.2 < 8 blk. I, lut 2 blk. F—real est. « (600 rate $1.60— int. $3.65 yien. $5.08—total taxi.» $63.73 
1 t ;. 37- real eut. $3600—rate $1.17 int. $6.66— pen. $4.21- total taxes $52.99
1 bik. 1. lot* 13-4 blk. D -  re|d e«t. $440 nate $1.17—int. $1.74 int. .98 total taxe* $12.54

- .«its 6-10 blk. 19, lots 1-2 blk. 88—real est. $2690 rate $1.50—int. $1.21—pen. $4.15— total taxes $45 79
i  «u  8-10 blk. 93—real est. $320 rute $1.50—int. .24-pen. .48—total taxes $5.52
¡■y u2 lot* 14-20 blk. 2—real «et. $600 rate $1.60—int. ,61- ptn. .82— total taxe* $11.43 
survey 21- lot- 4-8 blk. 106— real cvt. $240 -rate $1.50— int. .23—pen. .36— total taxe* $4.19

1921 sut v ey
Un’.nmvn 11 * 2 survey 22
Un noisti 11923 24 »urvey
Bradley, <^ il : I -  *iîv iy
Bradley. C. 1923-24—survi
M ’ :« ke,. E. T 1922 s
M -I'lesk.. . E. T. 1923-24

NW
2 NW

.'Miiitiititir i;iill'Hi!tl!Mini>iiiita

Erw n. A*
Smith, Ed 
l.ivc'y, C.
Di nnoll.
Jordan,
1 iepei-- 
W’ iniro,
.Miller, Mslter- 
A'ex;iudir, A.

F A M 
Turk-. J. M

hur 1973 - -survey -2 
D. 1924—survey 22 
B. 1924 survey 190

V. E. 1923-24 - urvey 2 SE of blk. H real n»t.
R 8. 1923 $ÌL survey 22—lota 11-20 blk. 25 personal
W. H. «-t IO23-—«urv 22—lots 11-20 blk 66—real
Mr-l H. F -19¿3—»urv 22—«H of blk. 85- real est.

1973-24- si ivi y 
P. 1924 »ur- ; 

Ivudire 1924- sutvey 
19-4 survey

A Community wide
Policy

No matter what your interests are <>i 

what your banking needs may be. this 

lank maintains a helpful service to it> 

depositors— a community-wide policy "I

co-operation and friendship.
Help us, through your confidence and 

to make this bank an even

•< k. c. c. 1924 survey V2 K 1
DiDHMr.i,*, J. H. 1924- survey 22

r.t% C. X!.-  1924 survey 22 1
K CJIj w’ . F. 1921 survey
\i?nn, J <i. 1924- survey 22
Ml in e. H»irry 1924 survey T.
Nir>’ ! J M •1921 -¡urvey 22—at

Pirrsa
R r

i

blk,
J. (5. li»24- survt-j .2 all of
!, A. R srrvey .2 let 7 blk. 

R. rt 1924 -»urvey 22 lot 
n » .  J. 15 i4 -rvn «y  i2 -W ka

of lot 1 blk. H—real est. $190— rate .60—int. .12—peti. .05— total taxe* .67
of lot 1 blk. H rosi est. $120 —int« $1.17—int. .48- -pen. 228 total fixes $3.57 

-NW '«o f lot 1 blk. 11 real est. $340 'ate $1.50— int. .61—pen. .60 -total taxes $7.21
li!» 11-16 blkl 16— real «wtj $960— rate $1.17— int. $2.01—pen. $1.12— total taxes $14.30 

2. lots 11-15 blk. I l f  -real est. $1920 rate fl.SO—int. $2.68 pen. $2.88— total taxe* $34.26
;. 22 lots 11-20 blk. 101-real e-t. $1970-rate $1.17—int. $4.32- pen. $2 40—total taxi-« $30.72
i,. , 22—lots 11 20 blk. 101—real est. $4680 rute $1.50-int. $6.31—pen. $7.12 total taxes $83.63
.2 Ms 16-20 blk. 115, lot 3 blk 37-u-al est. $10800—rate $1.60—int. $14.78--pen. $16.20—Urtai taxe» $192.98 

■t 2 blk. H— real «st. $360—rate $1.60 -int. .31—peti. .62—total taxes $6 08
Ik. 48 McL add -  reni est. $300 - rBte $1.50—int. J27- jen. .45—total taxe» $6.22

$120— rat« $1 .*0 int. .10- pen. .18 total taxe» $2 08
$300---«al «st. $7200 r..te $1.60—int. $6.83—pen. $11.50—total taxe* $130.83
e»t. $’ 140—rate $1.50—int. $1.92..pen. $2.16--total taxe» $25.68
$300 - ate $1.60—int. .26 pen. .45—total taxe* $5.21 

2 - FW 5, lot 1 Mk H, W è lot 3, blk. J—real f*t. $18<b rate $1.60-int. .19-pen. .27 
22—lot 17-18 blk. 26—real eat. $50— rite $1.60—int. .04—.pen. .07—total taxes .86

22—lot 20 blk. 25—real est. $420 -rate $1.60--int. 37-<pen. .63 -total taxe* $7.30 
SW ‘4 of lot 3 Wk. F—real est. $1900 - rate $1.50 -«int. $1.71—pen. $2.85- total taxe« 
is MO blk. 106, lot 17 blk. 2 5 -real est. $42fr rate $1.60—int. 3 7 -pen. 63-total taxes 
Ms 1-5 Wk. 55—real eat. $960̂  rate $t.50-int. .86 pen. >1.*4—total Uxe* $16.70

E } of lot 2 blk. G—real eat. $1450 rate $1.50 -mt. $1.30 pen. $2.17—total taxe» $26.12
2—|,»t# 8-20 blk. 87—real eat. $1000 rute $1.50—int. .90- pen. $1 60 total taxe* $17 40
lots 1-5 Wk. 20—real est. $1920 -  ate $1.50—tnt. $1.72- pen. $2.88- total taxes $33.40 
—all blk. 5 7 -real est. $900—rate $1.50 int. .80 ^ n .  $1.38-tota! taxe* $.15.65 

107 -real eat. $5000— rate $1.50-int. $.60—«pen. $7.50-total taxes $87 00 
bik*. 103-104— real eat. $800 -rate $1.50—int. .72 pen. $1.20 total taxes $13.92 
46- real est. $50- rate $1.50— nt. 04 pen .05 total taxes .84 
4 blk. 24—real eat. $600 rate $1.60— int. .64 pen. 90- totaJ taxes $10.44
8, 9, 11, 29. 30, 79, 80, 81. 82. lots 1-3-5 i'Tk. 105 real est. $2780--rate $1.50— mt

total taxes $3.16

$33 06 
*7.30

■he 
Yum-r, 
W< tei

total t.xes $47.49
j v r;,, m »! survey 22 b»ts 1-5 blk. 1 personal $1550- real 

J 1. lí'24 -turre y 22— lot# 16-20 blk. 4—reai est
■22 let* 1-6 blk. 18. lot IS blk. 38- real est. $7100 rate $1.50

«•«t $2600—rate
$1440 rate *1.60- mt.

$1.50
1.29

int.
ipen.

\V R !9it sur ev

*3.94- T*<-n 
$2.16— total 

int. $6.30

$2.45—pen. 4.09 

$70.7«$6 07—total tax«, 
taxes $25.06

pen. $10.65- total taxes $123.54

k Grain 
(t. R e>- 
-er. 3-

.22

Low.

I co-operation,

greater

numity.

power for good in this com-

Fr e M a! • r 1924 per«< nal $305—rate $1.50—int. fc7—pen. 46 
t o. 1922 persemH flf'00- sate $1.17—int. $3 00 -pen 

1924 pera«aval $150—rale $1.50-- înt. .13 -pen.
1» -1923- nersora1 $100 r*te *150—Int. .0» - pen 
1924- survey U*0 2- a McL add —rea! est. *1065 

1924—survey 190—2 a Plk. 22 Mel. add 
vey 22- 90*100 ft. out center 
■ IV« y 22—50x100 ft. out center 
190 W 2 a of B 8 McL 
190 W 2 a of B 
— »urvey 190 
i .2-192*393

-total 
*2 00

11 : • *  
total 1.86

, Jr hn 
i be urn. Rita-

M-Cu’louph. C M. 1927—sur

> i f  l i!« mb. C y 19.3 24- *
WBson, Z. T tors — survey
W ’son, 7 T 1»?4 - rvrirv 1

Pi per* Mr*. <1 . c. •it.— 1923
Bridpe. W J 102524 survei

2
r

•""*< ’ inti

The American
National Bank

.........................................................

.. total taxes $1?2!»2
Hudrin*. J- H 
.VcErt"«! Mr*
MeFlroval. Mr*
MrF.lroyal, Mr*
Vr Kirova I Mr*
Robmsia, W. M 
Bunch. E M -1921 
Bunch. E M -1 9 C  
Bunch. E M -  1923-24- survey

Langt*. >•
Smith, Mrs Ann»- 1923-2* - -m r
Web «ter. Mrs- John—19*3-24 *

1923 24 —sur V ey
w E - 19 0- !
W F ÿ tn  i
«  F —1P27 i
W K 1923 24
-1 9 :5 - 100x4»!

-«urvey zz
99 .

Z
z 
z
S Small, C W —.1923-24 - suive* 

Wear J- A<—1923- • * * * *  m  
West, Troy- 13*4 per« n»l *

$5.27 
taxes $2.' 

total taxes $2.60 
.15— total taxes $1.74

rate $1.50 In*. .91 <Jien $1.53-total taxes *17.74 
real est. f  180- rate *1.60—int. .16- pen. 30-toU l taxes 

lot 2 blk. D rial est. $120 -rate $1 17—int. .1« pen. .14- 
lot 2 blk. D real e*t. $240—rate $1.50—4M. .15—pen. 

add real e*t. i860--i ate $1.17—Ant. $1.77—per. .99-total
Ur I. add r.al .-«t $$•# rut« $1.50—int. .40—pan. $1.36—total

210x105 ft. E «id«' B 15 Mel. add. real eat. $60- rate $1.50- int. 04-pen 
1-3 ft. off west end lot 3 Blk. G—personal *470— real est. *««00

A -rea l est *2400-rste $1.60--fut. $1 62—pen. $3.60 
$60--rate .25 int. .96- p«n. .03--total taxes .34 
»60 - rate .50- int. 0« - pen. 08-total taxe* 34

It 17—lnt. .15 pen .14 total taxes $170 
$1.50-!nt. .55—pen. .45- total

add. real eat $30 rate .25 Int. ©4-pen OS 
„I jr.O rate .50 int. .05—pen. .03 total taxes .34 
,| est $125 rate $l.17-!»t. .32- pen .14 total taxe*

„ I  $240- rate $1 50—int .8© pen. .36 
$800 rate $150-iM . .7$—pen

ft-Wart la» »  Wk * ,a,‘‘ V M
McL add.-real eat. $680 rate H 60

off north end let 1 Wk. I -  real est *^-0 
Mk. 21 McL add - r e a l est $10©

$1.25- total taxe« $1SM

$3.16
total taxes $1.70 

.85 -total taxes $4.21 
taxes $12.72 
taxes *14.95

.07 total taxea 
$150—4nt. $«.«9

.86
$10.56

22— 77x436 ft. off north 
urvey 22—part lot 2 bik 
urvey 2S part lot 
urvey 22- part lot 
•urvey 22—part

de
D

2 blk. D 
2 blk. D 

lot 2 Wk. D

lot 4 b>k. 
—real est.

real est. 
- real est . 

real est.
$120
$240

rate
rate

yds, oat 8W corner Wk. E Chris. 
?<K**5© o«K center W  I Wk J—rt 
.1*0x50 out center lot 1 Wk X 

yf_ ?<ipx50 out center lot 1 blk. J~ 
tt~ t a Wk. 1$ McL add—reni 
«.y ?2 «art lo» S blk J- real 

a

taxes $4 60 
total taxea JH

real
est.
est.

> !> «
. total tax«* $4.26 

$1 .9 0 -total taxe* $13.92
$3200 rata $1.60-tnt. $2.89 pert $ 480 total taxe. $Mf.«H 

int. .79-Pen $1 02 total taxes $11.95
raie# 1.50 int. 24 pen. .17- t Ral taxes $J 81 

rate $1 55 int. 05-pen. .15 total taxe* $1.74

W K'i i

$41.22
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t for di^xwing of yoar surplus, and
an aid in locating the things you

A concerted effort i> being made need. Ihu» *W  you enable him to
By Special t orrespondent. ................ ..... . . .. ________ „  woman. ,. ... . throuuhout thè tnited State*. tt mvder hU p»p**r more uaeful to

L»r. and Mrs. W. Peare« and •* , , , man’ ", . . _  . ,  . aecttts. to destro) our Sunda> laws. th<* community and ht Ip >our*«li ma*,
family have retunud from a vuit • * , .
a ith relative, in Oklahoma. A whkh * » « ■  t0 k* T* •**  ' * ' * * * ' *  la pf0épvr

ynaaea Opal and Levi. Nelson that tor oae 0Ì ÌU mu,n U<‘u*,e NtW*’
* u__ *u. __ :.._i u 'iif- to our ib-sk occasionali). we ----

E l NKKALS

Why i» it that
man always marne

a red-headed 
 ̂ a very meek

'She loesn’t. 
afterward."

He get. that way

•‘Did the patient survive
dan v'C’ bu.  ojw rat imi ? ”

••Splendidly; more than 
hour»."

Mr.. Luther Petty 0f. 
New. eent in her f . y j "  
Francie. Mr. Fran,;, u C 

I pita» at Shattiak. Ok!, v * 
two to a card from him 0f » 

he ie doing nice!’.

have beeu attending the revival 
meeting in McLean 

Kev. and Mis. H. K.

comes to our desk occasionally. We 
th-nk that it will be a .ad day (or 

Whatlev America when she abrogates tae

FORMAL NOT JIMMY’S FAULT

and children of Pampa attended ^bbath. We do not believe m
compelling people to observe uny

law. W<

Keendy we attended a funeral of 
a good frit ltd. and afterwards we

do wmarked: “ We wonder if funeral»
absent

Our own answer er. It

Jimmy curried the following ex* 
use to the teacher one morning: 
lb  a c excuse Jimmy from being 

He had a new t»ahy broth- 
was not his fault.”

FRESH BUTTER!

( ’harming Customer "1* th’s but.
tor fresh?"

Clerk -“ Miwi, if it wa* any f re*h-
u 1 wouldn’t S* t vou take it home.’

PLEASANT KOK HIM

Sweet Young Thing (coming in =

■Sunday school and preaching acr* 
vices here Sunday afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. W. C. Garrett of «*»» «■ fornl or klmi ot (i**v* n" 'n " nd W° m
McLean %ere present and Bro. un" n between church and *tate. We they ust-d
Garrett pleached one of his fin • believe in perfect refiigiou. Mwrty. , u  that they do not. I used to
»urmons. However. Sunday a*» »  day of rest be that fuuermU irfftiwa a com-

A revival meeting wiM begin here »*“ » religious .ervice was establish- munity and threw a pall w rr *••- 
next Monday night. Bro. Garrett ‘‘a before our government cam. eiety. but today »>• go to iunerals
wi.1 conduct the service«. into existence. It wa* hoary with out of curioaity. WV return to our

School will begin next Monday, “ g* * hl’n ‘ be Pilgrim Fathers land- everyday life and hardly give those 
air. and Mrs. Frank Bell and «d 0,1 ‘ hs*‘ »u‘rn *nJ rock-bound event, pa-sing thought. Funeral-

children went to Mangum, Okla., coast, * h 'n th* DedaratRm of In- have become a fo malit) along with 
Tuesday to vieit relatives. dependence was penned, when the with everything else. W’e give tes-

Mrs. A. L. Morgan ami children Constitution of the United State, timony of our esteem of our fellows 
toft Wednesday for Lubbock to was framed. It has h.vn re ai i- t their parting, rather than give 
vi.it the lady’» mother. ed a.- a day of rest and mligimig them friendship during life. The with attentive partner .r-m mm.i.i

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Petty and w«r*h p in one way or another in grave cover. »11. and rightly it wh»ve a hard bridge match has
children were dinner guest, in the the laws of every state in the should, but we have always thought <*n in pro ns»> Oh. mother. I
M. R. Landers home at Heald Sun- Amen an Union, from the da- >f tha* a part of the* good thing* said ham jud csitured the b. 'by I
day. their Isrth to this good hour It «bout a non should be said during Mother— Well, wc I t omc lure

Mr. atm Mrs. Howard Hardin had never occurred to u* that thee -hi» life. Many men have beer ami kin. me. both of you!" 
and children left Monday for Okla- law- weie in violation of the pi in- preached into heaven at funerals
hums to visit the lady’s sister, eijx. of religious 1 liberty; th-t is. regardless of the kind of life they PATRONIZE THE AlIVKRTIsl'Hs
Mrs. Welch. the laws that may now be found have lived We pity humankind

.wrs. Luther Petty and children t*ie -tatute k of the \ar- when they lay cold in death and
visited Mrs. J. R. Stockton at Me- ious states relating to Sunday. We a . that t me we open up eur bowels
Lean last Thursday. do nvg believe that they interfere ,,f compassion. Oh, how much bet-

Mrs. R. O. Cunningham attended with anybody’s re.igioss libertv. On t,.r wout'd the woiJd b** if we could
preaching at McLean last Saturday the other hand, we beliece that >how sympathf to man during his
night. they have teen a wholesome in- life, and try to understand men in

George Weaver and family of file nee on the moral life of the their life prii'ilem*. If most men
Dexter. N. M., caked at the Luther ; ot e. W'c * <> no reasons' i es- couM be unnderrtood, they would
Petty home Saturday evening. cu-e for this hue and ry that i* tM. t,. ier a| predated, but tbs* troub-

Mrs. Luther Petty and children being made against c < min ’are never understood,
took dinner in the M. Johi .vs, S
home Friday.

A BM ATED KISS

“ (iiuai heaven ! Who gave you 
that black eye?"

**A bridegrixmi for ki.stng 
b nde after the ceremony.”

"Hut surely she didn’t object to 
that ancient custom?”

"No—but it was two years after 
the ceremony.”

the,

READ THE ADS

Texhoma Oil A K*flaiM ^  

For Value and l|f

TEXHOMA I'HODUrrg

Amalie Motor (his jqq

IN»re Pennsylv,^. *"

L. L. Rog ers

cent

Phone |3|
Agent

Mcl esa, Ti•>*»

; archaic
me of th.-m pu*rhaps are antj many go thtough life and down 

an j n»*ed to be modified. the grave ami are never up-

REAL DRAY  

SERVICE
W’e »well in service because 
we have more experience and 
better erjuipnient, so our cus* 
("tier* say.

Kunkel Bros.

Flour
now.

New Car
AM ARYLLIS FLOUR

Just Unloaded

will advance— we advise buying

Grocery* are cl
Cash Store. Adv

nr at Fuckett's 
i semen t. tic

RUBBER STAMPS. Ord * rub
ber stamps, datera, etc., at t*e 
News office. Prompt scrvici und 
the best of work

! Bui our Amt rican Saivbath should !>r» sated by tae ir ftlioNv n.—-Slutou
not 1be destro) ed. The law should Tunes.

j ntakc it a aav of rest and then the ______ _ ... — — —
rcligioti.* bod! ■f t i  ■ mt Gordon Collier of Amarillo i*
-ht-î o p. rpetuate it as a visiting his grandparvnU, Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. N 
Panhandle visited 
Jack

R. Tia'al 
visited in the R. 

n home Monday.
S.

er the Sabbath day 
uij. The fe! ow wk 
ally berating our so
iw!<" and seeking to 
ftiAath. in nine cases

oil Id reim t 
to keep 

> is contb

"* Ms. J. 
it Mr*. W'.

L. Collier 
C. Phillips.

und Mr. and £

Bundy-Hodges Mercantile Co.
Phone Fifty

• _________________________________ ^ .. .............................................................................................. ...
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r aJtZ

d Mr*. W E. Ball of 
th aie visiting the lady's 
rs. R. S. Jackson, and

JUNIOR R. T. P. I

lead
Intro

Nu

is like-wise either hosti 
differ, nt ta t hristianity 
and his crowrd were permitted 
rue in the political and religion j 
iiffaiis of th * country, this comi- I 
try would drift into infidelity and I 
agnosticism ¡n a single generation. I 
I - preserve our Sabbath day a: d | 
our (hri»:.an civilisation.—Ljtin « 
County News.

died “ blue Ml-- Ri hel Stratton went to
.*trt>y oir Erich . Okla!.. Monday for a visit
ut of ten with friond1
le or in-

K ■ M

A. A. LEDBETTER
A ttorney-a t Law
McLean, Texas

RIHAI, READERS THAT HEI.
i

A ndrews.
Why Are 

I anders.
Our He<p

Ie Aivdr.-w*.

Tern

tions
W’e

W h
-  t I 

P.w

M et Lit!
-Thelma Young.

Mast Remenviier 
E'wryn Cori'i n. 
d If We Yield to T  

CiiHiin
* -w. C. Carper

»»—Fr

Tern pta-

that

emptation '

The ba kbar.e of the country 
town weekly paps-r's rapport i 
the patronage of its turai render». I 
Because the farmer t.ikts his b; ;d | 
{taper, pyas for it, and it is read 
by every member of the fumi ;>, 
tl ttccunw * an indispensable in
strument of publi it) for the ad
vertiser who would enjoy th»* t» i • 
of his teiritory. But strani» t.* 
say, the average rural reader *

SERVICE

You have a right to expect 
•ervice when you drive up to 
» fill ng station. Our station 
i* headquarters for service. 
('■ i '.-e us a trial; y\>u will 
like «>ur (.ervice.

STAR FILLING STATION 
"Headquarters for Service" 

L. I. ROGERS. Prop.
Phone 131

ALL DURING AUGUST
( nly a few mo ’e days left in which to take advantage of this 
sale ol standard merchandise.
Don t be disappointed. Supply your needs now.

E r w in  D r u g  Company

rr Jr. fu» rc.iliiH?

DkTKoiH’CTlONg

of 4 
own

»rt-r

tn

U isle*. IntroduciTig p«opb* 
di-.tmg lisbul person. vi> tin 
twe the forma! word “pft.Hf&t 
merely say, “ J want you to 
.’o-and-So.' " T his is a time to 
be ea*y and natuial, to reltete 
- :t* a » » warjne** t»f the orra-ion.

Alwaya introduce a nvan to a 
woman and a young person to an 
v*derly one. It is a btt.e point 
o.- chivalry.

Those introduced »ay. " I am glad 
•to meet you,” and follow this trite 
remark With somertiing appropriate 
f he weather will do as a last resoit 
but it is more interesting to in- 
quire politely, but not inquisitively, 
about the stranger, if he is from 
another town, or try *o lead h m 
to talk about himself nr his in
terest ».

SENSIBLE WOMEN'S DRESS

Modern fashion» are responsible 
for the prolonged youthfulne»» of 
our women• low neck*, short skirts 
and silk underwear ha» given them
new health, youth am) beauty.__
Fort W’orth Record.

Mr. and Mr*. R. s. Jack«on. Mr. 
and Mr*. W. F.. Ball vklted Mr. 
and Mr*. N. R. TUdnl at Panhandle 
Wedneeday.

« l i  f  e

profit. Try
editor.

nine*». Kv.-iy 
something, surplus 

itra farm amuml, a 
u'ti* oi- cocker* L. or 
i’l.rilul impil iti *nt or 

a f* w cent* “p. nt 
in hi» local paper 

l m to dbpose of ct 
this on your local 
nil to e.-tubiish a 

i.nt will become

Can You Afford

to carry insurance on your 
h'ii i* bam or automobile? 
If net, how ean >vu afford to 
1‘ tJiftd the entire loss if not 
injured? Better led my eom- 
paniv- *t*nd that loss.

Harold C. Rippy
At Cttisemi Statt* Bauk

F. B. Thomas of Alanreed and 
Mr. Mobley of ( ’ lamie were ¡-neats 
,r ‘ he F C. Saunders home Sun
day.

Be There!
The entire Panhandle, eastern 

Mexico and southern Oklahoma are ask
ed to join hands to make the Tri-State 
Exposition of 192.') one that will co 
down in history as hard to match

Reservations are already beinp sought 
and prizes are beinj* offered, surpassing 
that of any preceding year.

Only through the very best of exhibits 
can a profitable interchange of ideas 
and advertising be obtained.

The amusements alone make this fair 
woith attending.

The Tri-State Exposition
AMARILLO, SEPT. 26 OCT. 1

Enjoy the Best Time of the Year
Now come the most glorious days 
o i all—late August, September and 
golden October! Days meant to be 
lived out-of-doora-wlientheroad- 
sidev are ablaze with flowers, and 
the wiMHllands a riot of color.
Take a Ford Car and strike out 
Irom the crowded highways. Kx- 
Plore the side-trails that lead to the 
best fishing, the loveliest spots of 
natural luMiity
I here is no going ttn> hard for your

Ford; nothing at which its w i l l i n g  
power w ill ba’k. And its control 
is so simple, so easy that you can 
venture w here you  w ill on u n 
known dirt roads, w ith the sam e  
confidence with which you set out 
on the paved highway.

i he best vacation day sof all are »till 
ahead, the weather is less change
able now and roads are in better 
condition. Get a Ford Car and revel 
in the finest time of the year.

çtfkïrzcù
KuriiiSf'wl .  • g  2 AO T W n r  Sr Jan  .  I M O
TtHirtng Car  .  290 f o r  Jar Sr Jam .  M O

f t . fs ;2 S Ä :s i^ 3 A ä a ;7 «s s 3  *

SEE ,\N '  A n  HORIZSD FORI) DF.ALER OR MAIL THIS COUPON
V J O  U  p  0  I

Fl«wae tati me how I ran w n g , • Farri Cai on ss »; pa} mmo

■W.


